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PRICE ONE CENT."THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER* 10, 1889. ig■ TENTH YEAR.‘m ======ass *== = wîv

MES.M'BAE'SJOHNS BOTKINS’ TINASCKS.

The University Only Temporarily 
r«»»ed by Leek »r ilsney.

Baltimore, Ocr. 9.—At vbe meeting of the 
trustees of the Johns Hopkins University 
President Oilmen submitted hie report as to 
the financial condition of the unleersity. In 
this he rays: "At the end of the previous 

pension of dividends

TUB ALDBBMAN AND TUB SENATOR.THI ISSUES Of THE TRIAL 3gSgSSÊ5SS3t
and jocularly writing these details » Was not 
this a letter, from its Inception to its dose, 
breathing an utter absence of any 
such treatment as was now aliened by liert 
Then she dosed thee: "The idea of ypur think- 

to come. Why, I 
rday,”—this roon- 
tere eight brought 
i she was looking 

Then she said: "I now have to
close, *e"I must leave my letter in the boat „ . _ - .1 J
before 10 and so will have to say good-night. Lokdon, Oct. 9.—There is some apprehen- 
Wltli kisses from your loving wife. I am aioo here in London of a coming high price 
waitioganrioue for your letter in the morn- and scarcity of bread, due to the newly formed
foftunatelv^oremrved—a^k^hu^of^ldoôranhv bread aii*°" end tO a possible coming Strike 
written by th^phintiff end unfortunately tor *Bone bakers' employes. Tbs bread uuion 
bet now produced. There was e letter writ- « enothet example of the universal ten den 5 y 
ten nfter the Anns Haniieferd transaction in to large combinations of eepilal, which
finrihjŒ^y^b^Mvmît! b‘Vo° witb tbe ™*U ^
ter and I em very sorry that your cold is not , ^
better." Tbie was the monster that bad been uke 227 old established bakeries busi- 
debauchlng servants; the monster that had aeaaaa and toree steam flour mills, which et 
been re one continual state of drunkenness present turn out «970 racks per week.
ÏTh^T inTJhri letter*ihem ““I °bJeot 01 ,he br“d onion-” “7* * newspaper, 

have now, dear.^itten »lo^totter:if yol “i*. while not unduly raising the prices to the 

had written sooner I would only have got It detriment of the consumer, to maintain them 
at the same time, for there is only one mail, at a remunerative figure, which can only he 
With lots of love and kiaeee from baby end effectually done by «curing e large num-
rrhiv^TŒt'ti^ar^ ^r»th£ £r*iB r“ dit0L, j*b -t
morrow night. Beat wishes for all* From meted thlt * uniform profit of Jd. on eaeli 
the tenor of this letter i t wo. imporaibl. that «r-pound kref will be sufficient to pay 20 per 
she would have believed the story about Anna oent on the capital of the union. There ieliltle 
Hannaford. The lest of the correspondence doubt that it will be financially successful and 
wee dated 3rd Nov.. 1887 “Well, Joe, when tl,at it absorb other time.
are you commit home? I am tired expecting A ....___, .. . \ ,, ,yon. La.t Saturday I went to the .talion A strike of the operative bakers would certain- 
thinking you might com», but no Joseph: lyoeuaenoaa matter, though the feeling of 
Hallie is splendid but be wants you home and the public is now so aroueed against the sweat- 
I went yon too. I ho,ie you will write me iBg system that general sympathy would pro- n-’&C ,^teiwT-mV. bshlybefelttorthameu who.ra.bomin.hly 

thought from these he was justified in raying overworked and prevented from enjoying any 
that the laet witness he would produce *“ Hie comforts or happiness of life. There 
in verification of the statement» of the are aome 14,000 bakers in London, of whom 
relationship cxietiiig between husband end stile about 6000 are foreigners, mostly Germane.

S No wonder that with tb. breed unie, end tire 
matter, that was entirely corroborated by threatened atnke there ta bot a little dmquiet- 
the other witneeee* The testimony afforded ude in the public mind, 
by the letters was a distinct denial of the The London postman are in a state of 
charges now made by the plaintiff, and abac- g„at diswtisfaotion at their wages, especially 
lute negation of the statement that there », *„ ./y .existed in tide household any such skeleton ,ose belonging w^at is called the 
as had been described. second class, who average only 16a to 20*.

Inprsbsbtlllf Stamped Up#* (he Stery. wr Wf®^ They also grievously complain of 
It was impossible for a charge to be more overtime work. They fear to organize pub- 

completely disproved than that in regard to liolT-lMt the °*n|v* of thote who join alrould 
Mrs. Hannaford; and improbability was *» d,'!“T”‘d >7 ‘h* «utboritias and they 
.tamped uponthertoryof Eliza Jeffrey It U" iog on s!^nf Sund!^ M Oltkeu'weVl 
wra more ltkt the production of the immature Qrwn, wUe„ they were addressed by some 
mmd of the child of 16 who would be reeding ubor ,e,d„^ llld they have begun to form a
?h°.fti;h.v.wrh sstmt sre mo"tban u-°°°
oocurreuoe. when they took place. The girl, The BUhop of London he. concluded to pre- 
*°o, ff*** • double secount of the alleged as- side at the meeting which ie to begin the 

?n “I* oooaa‘on eheraid that he put regular orurade against evil influenoee in the 
hie hand on herbwom and offered her mimey ma.ic belle Oerdlnal Manning oannot attend 
if «be would ahbmit to what was demanded, this meeting, or at all events he has caused it 
On the other hand there were distinct slew- to b, understood that be will not be present, 
manta made about the wrestling match in the Hi. health 1. far from robust just nowTa.id 
ki'0'""1;.. Tll,re w« ‘be ou»ou. f.ct, too, hie nhy.ioi.n ba. forbidden him to leave bis 
that nothing wa. raid about it until next day. houra In the evening tor fe.r of Injuring it. 
Th!î 5tetem,enl,-bad hT*" According to hi. friend. Edmund Yetes,
mede aboutie terrible rteteof matter. «»»- Wilkie Collins had long been in the habit 
utg on the $6tli end 26th Mardi, when the 0f taking daily enough pare laudanum to 
drinking and smgmg was going on downstairs, kill a company of raldiera. Thi. ba took 
but that there ws. neither drifting, nor row, {o, gout lnd „erve duorders. It goes with-

0,Vbe b*ljb®r,a °!“rl? **" 006 “yiug tiiat hie novels were and are 
tab «had by the evidence of Charles 6ver- wonderfully popular in England, but it 
b®!^and/^*?=6v Grower. Aa to the evidence that he never mede very much
of Mira Abbie Addie, that was presented tor money from them, although he was very 
tb. purpora of oorr^orating the plaimaff’s ln j, busineu matters. HU owfi
statement, he would think that one design- favorite among hU a tones was The Fallen 
mg woman would be quite enough to wrack Leave. ; the public's favorite was The Woman 
any man in the world-bed id not know wb.t in White. The death of Collin, i. another 
•h* would be if instead ct one link broken in the chain -which connect, thethM2i ^udcOofChsrie. Dickens with the, S to-

S* i«ennounecd in London that the Queen

her oonsia was entitled to be discharged from 
the position of wife. There were so many 
discrepancies between her evidence and that 
of Mrs. Brennan,that the jury would be justi
fied in rejecting altogether the auggeetion as 
to Joe’s purpose in entering Addis's bedroom 
ana tbe subsequent til-treatment of the wife 
and child.

ABOUT A QVABTBB Of A MILLION.

That., H. and n Protectorate Will Ask 
■amnion far a get Boons.

Hamilton, Oct. 9.—The Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway projectors» hare 
begun to talk about the amount of bonus 
wanted from the city. The amount has not 
yet been deoidfd upon. On one bend there is a 
daaira to get ns much as possible, and in 
opposition to this, U the feeling of Hamilton
ians against the granting of ear money for 
bonuses, on account of the very unfortnnat e 
outcome of previous t 
W.» at first suggested 
for would be «600,000. but on the advice of 
certain prominent Hamilton men who are 
deeply interested in the anooese of the aeheme 
the amount was reduced to 1200,000 or $300,- 
000, end probably aome time next week- a 
meeting will be held stbd the qneetion decided. 
Mayor Doran end ex-Mayor Roach have been 
asked to become directors of the road as 
representatives from the city of Hamilton, 
but have aa yet given no decided anewer.

Thomas Boggese, furniture dealer, who made 
an assignment a few days ago, is raid to have 
•kipped out. His liabilities amount to 
«30,000, assets «10,000.

The inquest u|»n the death of the elderly 
man who gave his name as James Bloom, and 
who was found dead in bed in tbe Red Lion 
Hotel, Dundee, lest Thursday, was concluded 
yesterday afternoon. The Jury brought in a 
verdict that the cause of death was unknown, 
w there was no evidence produced to enable 

to come to a conclusive opinion.

DEATH OB MB. TBOS. WORKMAN.

LOUDON’S DAILY BREAD, TOUR'S CHRISM WORK.iber- A lively Set-to en Between «fee Two As U 
the fente or Use Mead.

Tbe war between Aid. E. A. Macdonald 
and the Street Oar Company increases rather 
then dies off.

Macdonald’s teamster ref need' to give the 
rood to a ear that was coming down Broad- 
view-avenue on the left or wrong side of the 
street. He was brought up in the Police 
Court end fined by the magistrate, notwith- 

Sltnate snugly within its own grounds at the standing that the “rule of the road,” as it is 
comer ef McMurnch end Éelmont-streeta, called, showed that the teamster wm on the
North Toronto, ;, on. of the mom worthy of 2id. M.edonMd in hi. own vehicle
the many Ctariatianand philanthropic inttllo- otMtructrd . Itmlt nria the,.me way end he 
tiona in tlie oitj. IS 1» the Industrial Refuge WM Vroutht before the magistrate on a similar 
and Aged Woman’s Home—a two-fold charity charge; but Col. Denison agreed to post- 
under the rame able roanagemept but the de- ' !»*>• further hearing of the raw until this 
parturients entirely distinct, the Industrial iTn^l™ X

fence. 'A host of witness»* including civic offi
cial», have been subpcenaejd.

Lastly-the Street Oar Co. applied for an 
injunction restraining Aid. Macdonald from 
obstructing their cars. An interim injunction 
was granted until it could be argned on Mon
day. On that day Macdonald appeared before 
Chi -f Justice Gall and argued thet :

The agreement between the original Street 
Railway Company and the city gave to the 
company the right of way on tracks laid, sub- 
I sot to the approval of tne City Surveyor. It 
la further provided that any other company 
laving streat railway track» within the oily 
shall bo bound by the same conditions as those 
Blade with the first company.

Ills admitted by the street railway people 
that only on Yonge and Queen-at recta were 
tliolr linee laid enuleet to the approval of "the 
City Sorveyor or other officer» specially ap
pointed for the purpose *

It Is only on tluwo linos then that the 
pany has special right of way.

The Street Oar Go.'» counsel naked that the 
motion be further enlarged nntil Friday, in 
order to look into Macdone d’e affidavit».

It ia tilts diocovgry.tliat the lin-e on all the 
streets (excepting only Queen and Yonge) have 
not Iwn pa-sod by the City Surveyor or 
City Enginerr and therefore being outside of 
the agreement, that the alderman’s claim that 
the company hna no special privileges ia hosed, 
and therefore the “law of the road” must 
govern as to right of way. And it is ou ttria 
plea that he proposes to argue before Col. 
Denison to-day that the charge of obstruction 
laid against him by the company must be 
dismissed, notwithstanding the conviction of 
hie teamster in the original case.

It la a very pretty issue as it stand».
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POISON CAL»*
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APPBOAcntNG man or tbb sen bâ
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.treeg Circumstantial evidence 
McDonald—Partly 
Strychnine Pound 
Warehouse—A Duplicate Bey.

St. John, N.B., Get. 9.—The inqo 
tbe death of Mr*. Macrae wee not edji 
until midnight to-night, 
witnesses were examined, T. B. Bar 
ci tbe firm of T. B. Barker » Son. 
Barker of the firm, and Mr. Gera 
keeper. All these testified unheai tat 
the rantty of William McDonald.

The evidence of H. 
taken altogether unq 
arrest of McDonald. Through these ; 
it wee learned that 
duplicate key and h|d 
department at all

ing that I doll 
looked lor you 
►wrof drunke,

The Tear’s feeeerd at The Tarante
Befaae and Aged Woman's Bense-Tfee 
■apart is Certainly Rat Cenlenr de Base 
-In Benserlani Bn. Mais»

The Pest rasa's Grievances—ArrangciPerensle feleqneaee Ie the Fere-Mr. Blake’s Industrial# its
Per Use Czar’s Reeepllon in Berlin—Five Bean' •peach Per the Defence— wl session lbs continuedEnaperer William at Kiel—A Kiel at gave much solicitude. Tlie public aharedjmr 

apprehension, and it wes not strange that 
exaggerated reports were circulated with 
respect to tbe situation. A series of 
appropriate remedies liave averted the 
threatened danger and have given us 
renewed confidence in tlie future of tiie 
university. The loss of the dividends was a 
serious matter, but the trustees decided to in
crease the charges tor tuition to a anm more 
nearly commensurate witl; thet paid in kind
red institutions. By prudence in former years 
» considerable sum was laid aside, and as 
there are no debts the credit of the unitursity 
is unimpaired.”

Eighteen friends of the university, he raid, 
bed each contributed «6000 to the emergency 
fund, and this, with other gifts, had netted 
«187,000. A friend in Connecticut h«l lent 
$20iK) ; one in Liverpool «1000, end one 
in New York «600. These contribution* with 
tlie money In hand, wiH enable the university 
to go forward for the next three years. In 
addition to the emergency fund the university 
lies received from Mr. end Mrs. Inwreuoe 
Turnbull sufficient to establish a lectureship in 
poetry, and Eugene Levering has offered «20.- 
000 to promote tbe work of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. He propose» to build 
à structure containing a library, a reading 
room. » chapel and a room tor assemblies.

YOU’LL BREAKFAST IN HULL.

A Windsor Colored Ban Attempts to Kill 
His Wile.

Detboit, Cot. 9.—Joseph Marshall, colored, 
32 years old, who lives in Windsor, was paid 
off last night end got drunk before going 
home. Hie wife eeked him to split some wood 
to build a fire to prepare breakfast. “Yon 
will breakfast in hell,’’ was his reply.

Mrs. Marshall laughed at him, as she bad 
beard «initier threats before. Marshall mixed 
« shot gun and fired, part of the load of buck
shot and dog* entering hit wife's shoulder. 
She ie in a precarious condition.

Marshall got aorosa tbe river to Detroit but 
ira» caught and returned to Windsor lock-up.

The Gallant Queen's Own.
There wee a big matter of the Queen's Own 

Rifles lest night. Captain Pellatt was in Com
mand, end led bis men by way of King-street 
to Clarence square, where they were exercised 
in company drill for a couple of hours. Four 
companies were taken charge of by Certain 
Mutton, who Initiated tk»m into tlie new 
method of attack. On the return of the regi
ment to the drill abed tbe following ciders 
were announced :

Promotions—To be hospital sorggint, Cor
poral Dalles, rice Torrance, discharged. To be 
corporal in I he ambulance corps. Private H. 
Fletcher, vice Dallas, promoted. Ho be ser
geant In K Company, Sergeant F. D. Hector, 
rice Rllcbie,plnced on the supernumeraries list 
of sergeants. To be color-sergeant In Kooin- 

iny, Sergeant A. D. Crooks, vies Levercont, 
ipolnled lieutenant.
A combined bund concert will be given by 

the bands of the Q- O. Rifles and I he Thir
teenth Battalion, on Thursday evening, Oct. 
24, and It Is tbe wish of the commanding 
officer that every member of the regiment eld 
in making the entertainment a income.

The annunl rlfle match, which was postponed 
last Saturday on account of tbe rain, will take 
place next Saturday.

■••Where
for all day! Bristol-General Cable hews.Was the Beeelt and Censptracrf

1I* Seldom has a jury listened to a more master
ly defence than tliaa made by Mr. Blake 
yesterday in his address on behalf of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Brennan in the cam brought by 
Mra Libbie for «30.000 damages from tbe 

v Brennan firm and family. With consummate 
toot anti skill did tne eloquent counsel traverse 
tlie facts and. circumstances that have been eo 
ruthlessly laid bare during the pact ten days. 
The fair plaintiff did not maze her customary 
matutinal appearance when the court opened. 
Mra. Earls, too, and Mrs. Dr. Chaffey were all 
absent, but just as Mr. Blake resumed 
his address, after the adjournment 
for lunch, Mrs. libbie was carried into court 
and plabed upon s chair by the aide of her 
leading counsel. She wra accompanied by 
lier sister and mother. Mr. Blake at once set 
down, glanced first at tbe plaintiff and then 
at Mr. Justice Faleonbridge ; this look was 
full of significance. His Lordship held a 

■j* hasty consultation wilh Mr. Kerr, Q.O., and 
then retired, Mr. Blake and Mr. Kerr follow
ing. A few minutes afterwards a

was made to the plaintiff, and the 
nature of it will be understood from the 
feel thaï‘she wra at once assisted from her 
chair into one of tbe rooms behind tbe bench. 
There she remained throughout the afternoon 
With the other ladies, including Cooain Abbie, 
'll invisible to the jury.

All the barrister» engaged in the «nil were 
.«rambled in front of the judge svith the ex
ception of Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., who 
tod not returned from Mon treat He will be 
In the court to-day, however, and will no 
doubt nrake a vigorous appeal in favor of bis 
cliente. Hia Lordship acceded to tbe desire of 

. Mr. Blake to admit tbe evidence of rebuttal 
tendered with ref

l
bonuses to railroads. It 

that the amount rakad0

H
uearionsbly just

Refuge, formerly known as the Magdalen 
Asylum, lias been in existence. 86 years and 
the incalculable good It bus -done is reeoried 
on high. The Aged Women’s Home ie of 
more recent date. It was instituted six year» 
ago and a home and s hearty weloopra has- 
been extended to many aged and deserving 
women.

Yesterday afternoon the annual meeting of 
the rapportera of the* charities was bald, md 
it most be confessed, under tprrqwful surround
ings; for on the previous afternoon death bad 
borne to her reward the honored president of 
both institutions. Mrs. Dunlop, who was also 
the founder uf tlie Boys’ Home. Ooneeq -ntly 
many of the ladies were attired in moi ning

. _ __ . _ and regret wee universal. Fittingly the
A rreatneat Figure In Flnanrlal and Cera- virtues of the deoeaefd went referred to <>d a 

martial Lire No mere. resolution of condolence With the fa milv
Montmal, Oct «.-The death of Mr. paraed. A. wtil be seen fl*m the rabj ,med 

Thomas Workman occurred this afternoon At ">?».* the work is one specially needing faith 
his re.id.nn. in thi. «I». • and patience, and recalling tea exhortation,bis residenoe in this city. “Be not weary in wrll-doingr tor in due

Mr. Workman wra the President of Moleone ye «ball reap if ye faint not?*
Bank, President of tbe Sun Life Insurance vht Annual hepert.
Company, a director of the City and District Though the number admitted during the 
Balings Bank, a governor of the Frazer1 year, added to the 20 remaining on September 
Institute and a life governor of the Montreal 30, 1888, makes the total only M. by far the 

“ tbî *S,n'°Ypar?n*r I smallest number ever token «ira of In tbe 
A W.î~!„b v b0Ti?f Frothmrliem Retag* ret the average all the year round 1.
* ’*5rk|"»”- Tor over half a century de- almost the same u last year, when the total 
ceased had been a prominent figure in the reached 64. The sum realized from their work 
financial and commercial world, was rather more then last year, «1973,38 u 
and had won tbe unwavering confidence of Against «1638.63. It I* certainly aiscouraging 
those with whom he wra officially connected ”STb ?
and the public generally. Though hia death Kdôely^nvalilng them»*]vraotot! CM thm
was not unexpected the community ie moeh I leaving the Refnge during the year nine went BBWOBR TUB BAILWAY COMMITTBE.
framed at tbe rad event to service, four to their friends, one died, one ___ __

In 1845 Mr. Workman married Anne, eld- to tlie General Hospital and 18 In timed on going 
ret daughter of the late John B*die Mr. ont before tbe time of probation had expired,dollar*.0**^t*toHmm*oi abouta miltion i^ïr^dhSM'înÆ^V&i^

■tara* n m-, be aeooonted for io this way, not. we are sorry
to ray. hneanse there are fewer needing the re
straints of such a home, but from the increased 

_ and Increasing number of ench refuges pro-
A Buffiale Juryman Whe Wished to Be Tided tor that ciras in Toronto, and tbe system 

GVeisly Insulled. now generallv pursued for Ihoir «formation,
„__ _ . „ . _ entailing a considerable amount uf entertain-Bctfalo, Ocs. «.—The Ontario Canning ment for them and conséquent freedom : and

Company to-day obtained a judgment for at thewme time an absence of nnT lengthened ami Ji.rwin c" jouuuiens .or ^ probalIon> pravlone to ffiidlnu nlaees
«6817 against William Bnrgeas, the cannery for them, as servants, This sretoin wo are do-
man whose failure and flight to th States will ddedly averse to enter op and the cons-qiienoe 
be well remembered in Toronto. Burg*, lira ®
been litre in jell for MVeral mon he, the Uen- cam with the younger portion of that oUw. 
umg Company nsaking allegatio is of fraud in The orher department of our work, the to. ora. anti Purges, being unebl. to get bond* ^nKlI^'rar. US^e“«mSu^S

A sensational incident ooeorrod in oonnectim, ^ ^dïaX ÏSeraf^tfi^^
I . , . Wf Adisoii Rice, one of the about the same. Of ibeee five Were over 88
jurors, list niglit wrote Prfsidvut Carpenter Tears of age and thirteen over 78. We have 
of the Canning Company that he (Rice) was found tbe addition we made to t he Home last
!fketyh.to «miTv tSf In1'-l7“bd,
could1 be rST- certafiTbotei!7 Rice ukqd S:o^r,U‘ ** “
Carpenter to burn the letter. Judge Corleti 
fined Rie» «50 and sentenced him to 80 days 
in the Erie County Penitentiary tor writing 
title letter.

It is formed totrader.

I ■rST-“The

hoars
.key be got made tor his own use, ba 
borrowed a key for the purpura from a ftie
dark.

The boxes in which the poisoned oat 
sent were produced in cours and 
Barker recognised in them boxes il 
•pacts similar to those in the firm’s w 
department containing Stewart's thi 
fine combs.

It also came out that three broken ( 
were found by Detective Ring, one of 
turned the wrong end into the shelf 
planed that way to escape notice,

d
.11 th
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y DEATH IN A BOY EL. <

:ts ns’s Wretched End luAm Old Wi
A Dastardly Crl

Halifax, Oct 9.—Ann Hardy, 
lived with her sister, Mra. Lei 
aged 9<k in one of tbe 
dilapidated shanties in Canada. They 1 
once well to do, but now, though bel] 
end destitute, they were too proud to ret 
aid and refused admission to all cal 
Sunday, after eating soup from boos 
from tlie streets, Mrs. Hardy went 
died. The sister slept with the corns 
before realising her sister was dead.

The hotelkeepers at Amherst 
recently heavily fined for violations i 
Scott Act. Yesterday the liquor-wiling 
closed their establishment* and the 
trates who enforced the Scott Act 
office windows decorated with a 
liquor mottoes,

Chief Juatioe McDonald 
Supreme Court session at 
criminal docket includes a o' 
agamst one Smith and two cri 
cases. Martin Hunter, charged i 
asseoit on a dying girl atmi; « ■
to
dence, the only evidence boi 
uf tbe girl. Tbe girl died of di 
Hunter volunteered to sit by be 
ilig the night. The next morn 
tlie people of the house that he ti 
assaulted her and eliortly afterw

The Cape Breton district ei 
opened et Wabou yesterday by 
M.L.A. It ia aliead of any ever 
tbe isi-nd, and shows the mart 
recently made in raising thnrou 
horses and agricnltnral products

e rid "
:S

to the alleged assault 
by Joe Brennan upon Elisa Jeffrey. Alfred 
Room end William Matthew» gave evidence 
to the effect that on the evening of the 23rd 
February, 1887, tbe night the assault was 
said to have taken place, Joe Brennan was 

’ at the Victoria fire-ball and stayed 
there from 8.20 until nearly 11 o’clock. 
When the summons wra issued against 
Joe two day* afterwards both witu erase were 
prepared to go to the court and declare thet 
Joseph ooald not possibly have been at home 
when the offence woa raid to hare taken

> ira

Tsr» Important Deputations From Tarante 
end Hamilton.9 The Railway Committee of the Privy Coun

cil meets at Ottawa to-day. Two important 
d-putalions from Toronto and Hamilton will 
appear before the committee. The Toronto 
deputation will ask that gates be placed at all 
level railway crossings within the city limits. 
The denotation is composed of Mayor 
Aid. Ie-nimx, Carlyle (St. Thomas),
Wood* Veter Macdonald and City Solici
tor Biguar.

fiie Mayor and the City Solicitor will be 
the spoke.men of the jiarty. Mr. James 
Anderson, Reeve of Georgina, and one of the 
County Commissioners of York.
Iranied the deputation 
eats tif the county. Mr. John Small, M. P., 
will also assist the Toronpi aldermen in look
ing after the welfare of the city. They left 
for Ottawa at 8.46 lut night on the O.P.R.

presides ov 
Lrae of'n

ED BN THIS LETT EE

%
et the Tria
h’Onr'r^Adjournment to 
pare for" the jury, and 

when tbe court again assembled the questions 
which are to form the issues of tlie trial were 
handed down from His Lordship to the bar. 
The questions ere:

1, Did the defendnnta,or aay ot them, during 
the course of tbe negotiations about the mar
riage of tbe plaintiff with Joseph Brennan, 
make to the plaintiff or her father or mother 
the following representations or any .of them : 
(af That the raid Joseph Brennan was a sober 
man. (b) That the said Joseph Brennan was 
and always bad been a man of moral character, 
lef Thet the raid Joseph Brennan wra a mem
ber of the firm of M. Brennan & Son. (dj That 
the raid Joseph Brennan hatkan income ef 
«8000 per annum, (e) That. thiNgald Joseph 

e Brennan had an income of «3000 outside ot the 
partnership. Le» over end above the Inoorae 
which he had as a member of the firm.

If yob-anewer ••yes*' to any of these queetieeK 
: «tote which of the defendants made eaeb eèp» 

and when such

Clarke,
Sliasr, to escape pn 

inedinioeability• There was half an

ap accom- 
to look after the inter-ï X

with the carat

The BansIIleu Party's Mission.
The Hamilton deputation ia kning to oppose 

the petition of the Grand Trunk for permission a /y.» a -m,
to build s' mur from their Hamilton and Seattle, uot. in»
Northwestern branch near the Beech to con- retenue cutter Knell arrived 
neot with the main lino of tbe Great Western from Alaska, 
division. The députa-ion consists of says he had not
Mayor Dogan, Major Moore, Chairman of Bvfoiah Columbia 
Finance; F. MocKhIcmi, .0., City Solicitor ; u |imii,h ,lim for witing Bri

tefs lasnravA.. „Trade r»]>r»e»uutiv*_________ _ the kind bad been uttered. If there
trutli in it, and he could have been
of it in time, lie would have------
Victoria anil ehsken the Amcric 
face of the Victorien».

—

A
•Been Kleeted.

Tbe following were eleoted officer* for tbe 
ensuing year :

The Frepeeeg C. i.-Mawallaa Treaty.
New York, Cot. 9.—A special to Tlie 

World from San Franoiaoo say»: There is 
great excitement in Honolulu over the pro
posed treaty between tbe United State» end

In?j5oô™.yMra!*w!flS)mrVXr,j
lennan. Mrs. James Leslie, Mi

Freeland, 
ohn Mso- 
rs. James

ofTBB DOVOLAB I\QUEST.
generally dènouSedBto,'the1'nativ»s rad*fral- Œlet *«,tl*a»w awl the Cenatohtee Teetlry “wrrotrrasee-Mra. OUmor. Mra MeMnrrleh. 

K,"S’ ‘Xn^^d1 „ —Another Adjournment. Mra Mortimer Clark. Mra. Oantbcr. Mra.
It ie generally regarded as an Hamilton, Oct. 9.—The inquest on the Secretary—Mra, E« 

ettmnpt to practically wipe out the sovereignty death of Jinnee Douglas was continued to- Treasurer-Miss Wlckeon. 
of the islands in the internets ot the sugar night in No 3 Polios Station Chiaf Me- - Yleltimr phyelclnns—Dr. Britton, Dr. C. F.

stable Campaign gave a 'eng account Mrs. Ulapp. Mrs. Ogdon Mrs. T. H. Bull Mr*» ... .
and the rad end of th. unfortunate man. The I Committee on admittance to Aged Women , 
evidence of Chief end constable showed that Home- Mrs. John Kerr. Mrs. H. K. Clarke, 
the men thought themselves perfectly justified Mrs. Heron.

tXiXïSJZZÏ B 8ÏÏ&; I
when tbe latter sought to asoenam whether street Lhnreh. G» early and get a good 
the man was in the room or not. Constable seat. .
Gibbs gave ooreoborative evidence and the in
quiry was again adjourned until to-morrow 
night, when a v erdict should be arrived at.

itioral representation, i
‘ taâh>D&'thiyàtotifC

engagement end co
when eh* entered Into the 

i ted to marry and 3a 
. set on tbe faith of each 
•o, on all or oa which hf

art.At the Gernssa Capital.
Berlin, Oct. 9.—Prince Deacbkoff, Gen. 

VonRiobter end other officers ot she Czar’s 
military honseliold reached the city to-day. 
They were conveyed in court equipages to the 
Russian embassy.

Emperor William, attired 
of a British Admiral, took lnncheon to-day at 
Kiel with Vice-Admiral Baird on board tlie 
Northumberland, tlie flagship of the British 
Channel squadron. The German naval officers 
at Kiel gave • banquet to the officers attached 
to the British squadron.

The military estimate» for 1891 do not 
provide tor any increase of the army effective, 
bat 120,000,000 marks is asked tor new artil
lery, fire arms and ammunition and grants for 
the staffs of the two newly formed army 
corps.

Generals ton Warder and von Kaltenfor- 
tachau have been deputed to attend tlie Czar 
during hi» stay here. Tbe route through 
Berlin to be traversed by the Czar will be 
lined with troops of oavalry from the Lehrter 
station across the Koemgs-plstz as far as tlie 
Chariottenbnrg-road ana tlienoe with infantry 
to the Russian embassy.

The Czarina has post|>oned her departure 
from Fredensburg nntil Tueedev next

CoL Villaume end two specie! attaches will 
meet the Cznr at Witteubuig. Uen. von- 
Wetder will greet His Majesty at Kiel. The 
first regiment of the guard will accompany 
the German regiment of which tbe Czar is 
honorary colonel and still form hia bodyguard 
in Berlin. Tbe escort which will accompany 
him from the railway station to tbe Rnraian 
embassy will consist of four cavalry squad
ron* two of which will precede and two follow 
hia carriage. The most stringent precautions 
will be taken to prevent the public approach
ing the Imperial carriage.

Femes Bismarck arrived here this evening.

Thrown From a Carriage.
London, Oct, 9,—Montagne William* the 

eminent lawyer, end Mrs. Lawson, wife of the 
owner of The Daily Telegraph, were thrown 
from a carriage at Ramsgate to-day and both 
were seriously injured.

Bosslanger Will Winter In Jersey.
London, Oct. 9.—Gen. Boulanger wilt re

main in Jersey during the winter.

A Blet at Bristol "
London. OoL 9. -There was a riot at Bris

tol this afternoon on the arrival of a number 
of laborers to replace 600 gas stokers who are 
on strike. The newcomers were hooted end 
pelted with stones until they took to their 
heels and disappeared.

•n a Visit to His Mother.
Sofia, Oct. 9.—Prince Ferdinand he* gone 

to Ebenthal to visit hie mother. Before bis 
departure be appointed M. Stambuloff as his 
lieuteoen*

r
and A Plein, Unvarnished Tale ef «In and 

Bepeataare.
City Missionary Hall lest niglit excited 

much interest »nd elicited substantial aid by 
a concise and pathetic recital of 12 month»’ 
work among»! the fallen and punished cues in 
oor citr. For five years he bus 
been engaged in outdoor, domiciliary, 
refuge end prison work, and lie pro
bably know» as much about the dark places 
end darker doings of Toronto as any oav on t- 
eide the charmed circle uf detectiveslup. Mr. 
Hall Is a member of the Bloor-etreet Baptist 
Church and to hear hia annual recital of sin 
and suffering, mill and reformation, conversion 
and consecration a large audience assembled 
in that church last niglit under the presidency’ 
of Pastor Elmore Harris. Bom - of the stories 
were heart-rending, bat in moat there was the 
silver lining to error’s dark cloud. Tins ap
plied alike to domiciliary experiences and 
jail visitation, and tlie moral was pointed of 
personal Christian work amongst Toronto's 
thousands who shun tbe churches and mission 
halls as they would the plague, Tlie relief of 
distress, especially destitute families, formed 
one chapter of the missionary'» story, to 
enable him to do which voluntary donation»are 
generoiully given him apart from bis definite 
mission work. Interest was manifested in the 
announcement that tlie mission board had de
cided on another missionary as soon aa tbe 
fund» permit The present expenditure ie 
about «900 a year, a email sum tor Toronto’! 
rich and many evangelical churches.

*
3. Were such representations false to the 

knowledge ot defendants I What representa
tions were false f To the knowledge of whieh 
défendent* aa to each several representation I 

* Had the plaintiff’s father knowledge that
rJh^r^rSSS-'mad. by th. 
to in pursuance of an understanding 

between them with the object of inducing the 
plaintiff to marry Joseph by obtaining the 

' consent of tbe plaintiff's parente I
6. Were the practices and habite of Joseph 

Brennan after hia marriage, and his conduct 
towards and treatment of his wife, such as to 
testify her In separating from him and ceasing 
to live with him aa hie wife at the time she 
left him In April, 1888?

7. In the event of your answers being in 
favor of the plaintiff against anyone nr more 
of the defendant* what damages do you 
give against the three defendants? (a) As 
to the representation* regarding Joseph’s 
habita and character and sobriety and morality. 
<6) As to tbe representations regarding Joseph 
Brennan’» Income and hie alleged position in 
the firm of M. Brennan 4c Son,

In one* yon do not find against the defend
ants jointly, what damages do yon give regard
ing Joseph's habits and character tor sobriety 
and morality against Michael Brennan, against 
Sarah Brennan, against Hugh Brennan, and 

’ regarding Joseph’s income and alleged position 
Ip the firm agamst Michael Brennan, against 
Jarah Brennan, against Hugh Brennan 1

■■ -mi
Burglaries M Biers,

Elora. Oct 9.—The Post-office, O 
Pacifie Railway station and Jama 
clothing store were entered laet night 
lan. Mr. Welle sustained tbe lieavl 
as readymade clothing and men's for 
to tlie value of nearly «200 ware take 
trance was effected at the oaok door b] 
the look* In tlie post-office the safe i 
pared with and the look 1 
able to open tbs safe the 
about «2.50 in coppers. They 
station through the window and drilled 
drawer* but had no reward for their tronl

Western Union’s Annual Meeting,
New York, Oct 9.—At the annual meet 

of the Western Union Telegraph Company 
day the dir eo ton were reepiminted with 
opposition. Tlie grues earnings for the y 
ending June 30 were «20,783,194, i 
expense* $14,605,162, net earnings «8, 
an increase of «1,147,470 over the 
year. Surplus for tlie year «1,072,868. '

And Raw It's a Carpet Trust.
New Yoee, Oct. 9.—It is raid a secret m 

ing of carpet manufacturers was held" here 
terday to consider the feasibility of lormjn 
trust. It Ie stated toe promoters expaf/ttdL f 
able to control 75 or 86 per cent of tM wti p 
production. Iti*said German a J ot t
the*trust* *U°d "*djr *“ •”* |

1
The American Daehess Selling Out

New York, Oct 9.—It is stated tbe Duo new 
of Marlboro, formerly Mra. Hammeraley of 
this ci tv. has ordered that all her real estate 
here shall be sold. It consists of the entire 
block bounded bv Fifth and Madieon-avenue* 
60th and Slst-atraet, property on 6th-avenue 
and Gist-street property at Broadway and 
Franklin-street* and it 88th-etreet and 6th- 
avenue.

\ in the uniformthe-• of how thei Joseph's Bream.
Whatever might be raid, Mr. Blake pro

ceeded, about the letter that Joeeph wrote to 
hia srife from Ithaca, New York, containing 
the reference to the dream, it was one in 
which Joseph Brennan was intensely earnest 
in which he made a piteous appeal to his wife 
not to let both tbeir lives be utter wreck* 
bat to accept hie honest statement thet to the 
utmost of his ability lie would seek to make 
life as happy as possible. It might be a foolish 
and stupid way of appealing to her by relat
ing the dream—which in aims parts was 
til advised and indefensible—but it had not 
been denied that Ins wife wra superstitious 
end believe I in dream* Joe thought this 
was tbe most effective way of appealing to 
her.

With regard to the misrepresentations which 
were alleged to be the result of tbe fraudulent 
conspiracy Mr. Blake rnbmitted that repre
sentations which could in any way be con
strued into such a meaning were never made. 
Joseph was represented as a good, honorable, 
sober lad in the ordinary acceptation of the 
term but not Isoldes* It wes impossible that 
it could have bean represented that he was 
receiving an income of «8000 a year and had 
«3000 a year above tbe income. Why, the 
whole firm of Brennan & Sou was not worth 
«3000 a year then. It waa equally untrue that 
Joe was represented as being a partner in the 
lira* . it.

I
X! $
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Wealth Led Behind-
In the Surrogate office yesterday probité

». «a»™. niMMLj. sryss
The Cemmauder of Ihe British Peree» Us Sept-12. The estate, valued at #6,800, ia 

Canada Secures a Diverse. / left solely bi the widow.
Haufax, On* 9.-The V»ia, tentation SeîfÆît IS

here ia tlie news from London that Major- daughter.
General Sir John Roe* commander of the Malcolm MeFarlen* hotelkeeper, petitions 
British forcée in Canada, residing her* has f°r lettareof administration the estate of
been granted a divorce from hi. wife. Lady ÜLfsL'n?0* ' ww'iS-to*’ bw-k"p"’ wbo 
Mary. The census leading to the separation ,died S,pt- ^ lesriu* *758' 
have long been a source of Mandat In home I 
and colonial military circle* Sir John will 
soon marry the beautiful yoang daughter 
magistrate at Piéton, N.S.

Cengregatlcaal Council.
Worçjzstkr, Oct. 9.—Tbe triennial national 

council of Congregational Churches met in 
Plymouth Church here to-dav. The Moder
ator, Hon. Jj. A. Cook of Connection* called 
the assemblage to order. There was a large 
attendance. Cyras Northrop, LLD-, Presi
dent of tbe Minnesota State University, was 
chosen Moderator.

1

li
AdvnReused with MlteheuT'TlïSr*!? «*!!*« 

Trent-street east

dA Typhoid Epidemic.
Oakland, Md., Co* 9.—An alarming 

epidemic of typhoid fever prevails at Aurora, 
W. V*. 16 miles from Oakland. It is raid 
the entire neighborhood for miles around is 
infected. There is scarcely a family without 
one or more of it* members prostrated, and in 
some localities there are scarcely enough well 
person» to none the tick.

Trewern, Jewelry Bannllaeturer, has ru- 
■Seved flea Toage-alreet la 1U Blag-street 
wee* south std* User deers east efheeala

Mr. Blahs'* Dpealag.
/ Mr. Blake opened hieaddrew to the jury by 
/ Stating that it waa a fortunate thing that eases 

ef this kind were few. Nothing would he ray 
that would interfere with what he thought 
•tight to be the outcome of the matter, 
namely, that Mr. and Mr* Joeeph Brennan 

Id live together again; but this was the 
first issue of the kind ever presented to a 
jury, and it wat important that every point 
should be carefully considered, as the case 
would become » precedent. There had been 
hundreds and thousands of cases regarding

word here and a little word there—a little ™'î,iz 1117.1 1,jîb
suspicion now, a little suspicion then-snd J"*'fjj?1 uL“i»'2.^1 

■■ tlie discussion and consideration of three led T* b>d.^"S^VJiîî .dat7 .7”, **
^ïdlL rathe Urai^di toVuUtotiff W eordL to her'oeth.. ISubmit that "there were 
WriS the plaintiff, her no énch .tatemenw made by the defendants
dronkenueu and ‘>1-^1““CiShi. ^‘be bU'ntiL1^t^t.rc tonvrirat^’ ‘.'nd 

i they ccold take evidence of Dr. Ch.ffey-tie "V.lb that rakrê
did notin hia interview, with J. 3. Brennan b
find him intoxicated. Mr* Chaffey raw
Joseph Brennan frequently. She had been Tin hit bouto for # continuous pwriod of five there wos uoconspiracry I

■ if HSoVS xSS bnrELrXrïs1 'ii
œS&ïssBî ^«2^

tuuri,èry“and7,=,hnî^^ea^dn drunken' bÏS?Sm thetotoer .“nd"’ m“ her* jldwbrt
2:-mtïL*jèd^Trmrgouedpw th7tr.u^e7nkûharv,pIî™bn::tndth:^

'^‘iratainlb^VS^nd^^d t*bfomMmtonate'^vratiratioT

five hnur .75 matter, ha. been th, act of tow lady alon*
evidence1 without f.’gning or rare.mm, » against tbe better advice that I wish she had 
1. .. g-«°‘L:-‘°r”.mln/'_ ^ received. I submit that in no point of view
Uto. e0eOUUI °* b“ b“*°rJr “d i. there any liability on tbe part of the plain-

— „ —_____ _ „,, tiff as against the. defendant* and that it
The Blesraphr ef Married Life. would be indeed a woeful day if by any de-

Haiing traversed the evidence given by the cision that may go forth from you that after 
different witnesses called for the defence, Mr. persons have been married it ia right to bare 

: Blake raid he had kept to tbe last what he everything that may have been done previous 
should ask the jury to consider as evidence tb*‘ PCT*?d i,,quir*d int°,*nd mveetigated. 
tbatwasirrelragaU* asavidenoe that could XSZ

HO* possibly in any shape or form be weaken- persons should not go together as man and 
ed, and that was the statements made by the wife. I regret more deeply tban I can say all 
lady herself in letter* which began in 1884" that lias taken place during these weary ten 
and did not end until 1887. It was well to day* I wonder not that tbe plaintiff should 

I get something in writing ae against distorted be as sick of the case as you and I ere. I leave 
: and exaggerated accounts and against a result this case in your hands to give it that eon- 
i that might spring from envy or malice or sidération which I have no doubt yon wilLand 

hatred or anything alee—this was a correspon- take into the fullest consideration, bringing 
f deuce which ooald have no reason for in your common senne to bear upon what as be- 
; foundation unless it was true. On the 4th tween the plaintiff and tbe defendant is a fair 
I Mar, 1884, «be wrote tbe first of these letter* eonelusion for yon to arrive a* I trust that 
1 After raying thet she looked for hie letters never during your life and my life shall any 
V'th much pleasure because he always wrote home be tone invaded and such fearful ciroum- 
inch nice long one* she eaid:'T am only going stances brought to bear for the simple purpora 
to stay two or three day* for I am getting of wringing out of defendants the sum of 
anxious to be home again.” Thie home of money that the plaintiff here eeeke to ge* 
brutality, this home of intoxication, this home Mr. Blake resumed hie seat after an address 
that was insufferable—abe was anxious to get of tour and a half hours' duration, amid a 
home again—and she ewqro to the absolute volley of applause, which wa* however, quick- 
verity of that letter! She continued, “I am ly suppressed.
getting down to decent rise, but it ie not that Mr. J. A. McCarthy addressed the jury on 
I don’t get enough to ra* for I can afford all behalf of Mr. Hugh Breonan,in whose interest 
tlie luxfciea of the season.” [Laughter.] He be appeared, and bad-not eondnded when tbe 
would ask if that wa* the kind of way that a court rose, 
wife would write to a husband if than wee, Th* ease will be resumed today.

of »4 A
24»

■
MBCOMMBN DBD TO MBMOT. Big Bally Ibr Equal Bight*

To-night in the Granite Rink there will be 
a may meeting of tb* citizens, convened by 
tbe Equal Rights Association, who will report 
on the interview re the Jesuit B.ll with tbe 
Governor-General at Quabeb. Tlie principal 
streaker, will be D’Alton McCarthy, M.P.; 
L. H. Davidson, Q.C., of Montreal ; Princi
pal Oaven.and Rev, Dr. Carman.

■« Ta-Rlshl ! Te-nlght 1 The BeMaals listers 
er leillanapolls, and Hiss hernia and Mr. 
Ceaiee, at the BeCnul-atreet Mnihedlat 
Church «Scenes.

J'The Jury Find a TéUdlct et Manslaughter
Against Morrison.

Sherbrooke, Oct. 9.—The jury in the Mor- 
returned into oourt at U o’eloek

I

1 F, Won
Concluding ‘Appeal.

Mr. Blake in conclusion raid : I submit 
that Joseph Brecnan waa not justified in leav
ing the house of his wife,that she had no right 
to take as it were the law into her own bauds

The New ’» Union. *]
New York, Co* 9.—The intemstionA 

Adame and Cylinder Pressmen's Union oloeed 
its work of organization to-day. The organ? 
ration is distinct from Typographical Union* 
The new union starts off with 1060 member*

■r. Kingsbury's ffai
Now that the summer season is over end

rieon
t .is morning and rendered a verdict ci man
slaughter wish a recommandation to mercy. 
The verdict was received in complete silence. 
The defence gave notice of appeal from tlie 
Judge’s decision on legal points raised, and 
sentence was i «served.

A Grand Chance Per Ihe Pair One*
McKeown A Co., the enterprising drygoods 

men of Yonge-stree* are offering rare bar
gains at their establishment No. 182, in the 
Atradome bankrupt stock, 
selling at slaughtered price*

f
tbe cold weather upon ns the tourist tide 
seeks warmer dimes and more agreeable 
latitude* Mr, C. R. Kingsbury, 24 Adalaide- 
street res* is «gent for these steamship line* 
which offer every convenience and comfort 
at reasonable rates : Tlie Quebec Steamship 
Company, from New York to Bermuda ; th* 
Atlas line, from New York to the West 
Indies ; the Padflo Mail Steamship Company, 
from New York to San Francisco ; ti# 
Mallory line per Florida, Cuba, Texas, 
Mexico end California; the Cromwell Une, 
from Nrw York to New Orison*

These various destinations at* all well- 
known winter resort* The Atlantic routes 
are the Allan tine, Anohor line, Hamburg- 
Ameriean Packet Company, National line 
and Italian line, all offering exceptional ad
vantage» tor traveler* Tlie genial Mr. 
Kingsbury will be found at tb* old stand. 24 
Ad* lalde-strset east

ÉI i
Pleur sud Wheat

Minneapolis, Cot 9.—The Northwestern 
Miller raye : The aggregate manufacture of 
floor last week was 184,200 barrels ; against 
161,800 the week before and 180,800 for the 
corresponding time in 1888. - Tlie present 
production is at the rate ot about 260,000 
barrels per twenty-foot, hour* The flour 
market ie pretty firm 
of moderate volume. Tb* majority ot 
the millers yet have some orders ahead, and 
srith the shortage of water power threatening 
to heavily curtail tbe output they ere exer
cising great caution about contracting very 
far in advance of their currant production. 
The most firm* therefore, claim to be railing 
about all they care to and are bolding prion 
firm. The foreign demand is stiU compara
tively light and largely tor baker* Some orders 
were taken to-day, however, for patents that 
were considered to show bettor feeling in that 
direction. Tbe direct export* of floor for the 
week were 61,880 bbl*, against 67,160 tbe pre
ceding week.

Ad va sees naaâe en I 
housed with BllehelI,
F rent-street eoas.

which they are 
Here is a grand 

chance tor the fair sex to secure a first-class 
article at half price, in black and colored dress 
good* black and colored henriatta* silk* 
satin* aurah* velvets, plushe* mandes, 
jacket* ulster», wrap* jerray* waterproof* 
mantle cloths and plushes, sealeries and many 
other beautiful good* These are bargains 
that defy competition. To-morrow is bargain 
day at this popular honae.

E Tee Dyspepete—Asteaae TutM FeuriL 
Projected Ship Caaal.

Harrisburg, Os* 9.—Governor Beaver to
day appointed commissioners to determine tne 
feasibility of constructing a ship canal to con 
neêt the water* of Lake Erie and the Obiw 
River.

-Adams' TmtU Fruit*Tor
Fires ef a Day.

SouthBend, Oct. 9.—The magnificent store
house of Him. Olemo Studebaner, which cost 
«300,000, was almost entirely destroyed by fire 
this morning.

_ . , . Cleveland, OoL 9.—The wholesale grocery
.r .er^ wr,hMlîer.neBm‘,e,^r'* establishment of William Edward, » Oa
:rbler^.reL.“rè^.p"“Ü.r.tn-e„te.T.u vra'd.mfd * *• «< 4125,000 by fir.
•■ranee lew. last nigh*

Savannah, Oct. 9.—Two corn presse* the 
Tyler and Lower Hydraulic presses, five cot
ton warehouses and 4400 hales of cotton were 

run burned this morning. Loss «400,000.
Berlin, Oct. 9.—A brewery, a hotel, several 

forage store* wsrehous * eta, weie burned 
’ at Oatbeim to-day.

Kincardine, Oct 9.—James Frazer’s woolen 
mills were damaged by fire at 10l80 this morn-

1

: with
■

; •hipped Bis BalL
Kingston, Oct 9.—Marshall TsritoheU, the 

boy burglar,failing to respond in court to-day. 
hia «8000 bail was estreated.

1,

r,
Mew York Excursion.

By request of a large number of citizen* 
Mr. H. W. Yen Every baa decided to 
another one of hia cheap and popular trips to 
New York city, leaving Toronto at 12.20 p.m. 
on Saturday,Oct 19.leaving Suspension Bridge 
at 4 p.m. No change of ear* Parlor and 
reclining chair cars will ran through free of 
extra charge. Wagner sleeping cars will also 
ran through without change. Full particulars 
can be had by applying to H. W. Van Beery, 
6 Adelaide-» treet east

Accidents.
This Is a year ot accident*, the unfortunate 

afféct of which are largely ameliorated by ■ 
policy In the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co., 8$ Klng-etree* wee* Toronto.

et.
t, 1 ■ereheats can warehouse goods lu heud 

er free with Bliehell, Miller A Ce. Negoti
able warehouse receipts Issued : rale ef In
surance lew______________________

t.
f

1 Ihe Ylelerle-esreet hxieaslen.
Thi* prolrct ie not yet “bus*” as gras stated 

reoently. Tbe bylaw is being shoved ahead ; 
it ia raid, however, that it will be opposed bv 
some of the property owners interested. ATI 
these things take time, ae one of its pro
moters raid yesterday.

Families leaving the dir er giving ■> 
hiieerkreplug, can have their ferullnre 
rarr.nllv stared at medrrate n>l with 
Bliehell, Biller d«e.,48 Fraut-strees hast

Anetlen Te-Der.
Bakers and others thonld attend the auction 

rale st tlie store end house, 114 Deniaou- 
avenne. A. O. Andrews ^ will conduct the

The .casters Escaped.
Madrid, Oct. 9.— In the course of a 

crowds against gambling, a judge to-nirht 
entered the Casino — one of the most 
aristocratic dubs in tlie city. He 
found the

Lues «2000, insured. •mg.ft ware- 
Cat, 45r Prof. Deideednrt of Vianna, the well-known 

lunacy specialie* is dead-__________Karri see . LUter,
Sarnia, Oct 9.—This evening at 8 o'clock 

Miss Joeie Lister, daughter of Mr. J. F. LUter, 
M.P., wes united in marnage at tbe reaidnoee 

ope of the bride’s parent* to Dr. B. D. Harrison 
to-day under a lowering ekv of Sanlt Sto Marie, Mioh. The ceremony

Whiteeboro Chief I, Loyalty 2, Gyp SL t mmo were Mies Maud Luteq sitter of tbe brid*
_ ____ , ,„d Mira Susie Mackenai* daughter of Mr.

2 10 clara—For trotUrsonly. parse «300. Billie Charles Mackenzie. The groomsmen were 
Pii C, A. B. 3, Bow Levers * Best Unit Meser* Alex. Smith of Sanlt St Mari* Ont,

and J. H. Eddie d Toronto. Following the 
event came a wedding breakfast, then

A Batlreud I «dieted.
St. Paul, Oct 9.—The Milwaukee road has 

been indicted by the United States grand 
jury for violations of tbs Interstate commerce 
law. Tbe trial of the eanra will test the right 
of railroads to

Steamship Arrivals.
Dots. Name. Resorted at, Them
°*9-5SrTtS?l?.WYo^w?ork::::UT*^

-SibS1?^. .'.'.'SouUiainpt!»" ;.'NenwîtoSl
•• -Pomeranian...Father Point.Glaaeow >
“ — Britannic.... .Loudon...........NewYorh
“ —State of Nev-

full of wnetors, 
deputies, general* judges 
guished person* all of whom made a vig 
protest against hie action. The result of 
protestations whs that only four maniai» were 
atteste*

Opening Buy at Syracuse,
Syracuse, Oct 9.—Tlie tall meeting of thi 

Syracuse Driving Park Association

a tlf
ii and other distin-

orone
theirof.il

l‘ ed
Mi

charge higher rate* to interior 
towns tban to St Paul end Minneapolis. 
There is also involved tbe question of hundreds 
of thousands of dollar» retenue to tbe 
railroad* It is raid Faribault, 
at the instance of which town thi» iiklictment 
was secured, pen the railroads $100,000 » year 
freight rates. The “S6o" road was not in
dicted because there was no case against it 
The trial of the Milwaukee ease will d 
strata the right uf railroad companies to ig 
the long and short haul clause of the Ii 
state Uw in instances where it affeote the 
road’s revenue.

BIAMDRDS—Per she very aueet D 
Jewelry ae to Welts, Use DUnseud 
41 Celherue-atreet Toronto.

Broker, ads...........New York....Glasgow
The Allra rtesunabjp MnnVohan, from Ola

S>»7ifMaf».30p?m.hTurad«^*Ufa,t’ "riT*d ** 
The Allan ilea inship Nesiorton, from Glaa*

Glasgow, paired Malone at 7 am. Wednesday.

14(1

The ■eue* Importing Company 2.391.(Heglatered),
65 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Stiver goods suitable tor wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10 years. O. E. Robinson, Manager. 248

Advances mede on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller d Ca, tt 
Front-street east

-iï Ï5SAxtell's Exhibition Bile.
Tebre Haute. Ind„ Oct. 0. -Mend T. won 

Beet time

BanuCaeiuren. hr warehousing their sur
plus eleeh wish Mitchell, stiller AC* re
ceive negesiehle wareheuie receipt*

We have some of the finest natural wool un
der wear ever imported. Before yon buy your 
winter supply look M at White * 63 King wee* 
Laundry In connection.

Adams’ TulH Fruttl Is
BIRTHS. .

SMITH—On Tuesday, Oct. 8, st 42 W.lUng- 
ton-plare. Toroma Ihs wife of John C. Smith, 
of a daughter.

f«mon-
sore
nter-

the *22 trot here to-day.
*1M. AxtelL accompanied by Father 
John as a helper, ga
billon mile in 2.141. Tills le

Eagle* Prairie Fire*
St. Cloud, Minn;, Oct 9—The prairie fire* 

are making progress toward tbe oicy and dar
ing this forenoon named their way to witliin a 

' few rods of the Manitoba .west side track and 
the city limit* An immense amount

Intricate and complicated watch work mr of b*7 , , *u ™ned ÎSÎ1  night
fort* K. Boeton, High Grade Welch Bpeoial H. P. OUrk lost over 100 ton* The smoke is 
1st, Opposite Poet Office. ao dense in th- city to-day as to make it im

possible to w e fm ther than a Mock. The fire 
is burning from font to six feet in tbe ground 
and nolhiue but a heavy ram can prevent a 
tremendous ices of property.

1. Fair and Bfld.
Weather for Ontario: Wiet to north Kinds, 

mostly fair amd mild.

wSCp^SmS?'i*D,gi£»
) ve an oxhl- 

, . the fastest rail*
In harness ever made In Indiana. Axtell will 
start Friday to beat the 3-year-old record, 2.13} AT.

—A Stupendous Factory.
Tbe firm of Geo. end Alex. Grant of Alder

man bury, London, England, probably tbe 
largest firm of umbrella manufacturers in the 
world, sent a consignment of neatly sixty 
dozen of their celebrated good* in par* end 
durable silks with steel rod* flexiMe end 
paragon frame* gold, silver and natural 
handle*to qumn the sliirtlnalter. These goods 
are now on rale at two-fifty and downward*

New English Cellar* -i.re. I
of Welch, Margete-n A Co. latest styles sad 

fine quality linen collars sad aoUaJessta ham ilepth* 
*34*SM sud t In. deep, sad allai:-*) per do* or hie. 
each. Whsaton* Cari» King street, eoraer Jordea.

Slop W a tehee. A case 4*
Frnnh Cayley MbrstbrSnte II

A_pToperty In Bathnrat-street, eonth of Ktae, ft 
consisting of four solid brick honae* With bath * >

•I
" Tea Blaeleearles fee India.

New Yosk, Oct. 9.—Ten missionaries under 
the anapiOM of the Board.of Foreign Miraume 
of tbe Presbyterian Church salad for India

Art In Dree*
The dress rack, or pa sometime* called the 

“Cowes" or •‘Tuxedo’ coat, ie proper for the 
billiard room, lodge room or “stag” party. 
Taylor * Oa, art tailor* 89 Yonge-attee* 186

DEATHS.
DUNI»OP—At the house of her soo-ln-law. 

Robert lley. 13 Sr. George-street, on the $thl‘tiiyfc!l5ej&'iîîeJS5L,w.‘St to II tenants; lot 84 feet by XJ0 toe lane; 
inriteA

% tfhaul.
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wan ran-a city architect.

That lie Municipal Bull

HEN to haveth. chamnion lotting dog of tbs 
world. This new variety of racer, a red Iri.h 
utter of full blood, answering to the name of 
Doolc, is owiwd and driven to a little do* 
•alky, by Willie Keldbam, a sturdy boy, who 
baa trained the animal The dog is eaid to 
have made a mlleain 3.49 yesterday at the 
exposition track without a skip or break. 
He made bait a mile, pulling eighty-one 
Pounds, in L6& Hie matter said he Oould 
have made the distifoce in ten seconde tree 
time. In a recent broth on a road. Dock de- 
fasted Lady Fashion, a pet roadster.

the COVBIBEAU pmmjCRT CASE. Jroa BBS TOUTED ONES AT BOXB. m ■ stunsWhatft *• ■ore Evidence re ■apsHiee's Charges Fresbylerlaas la aestlen-To THIS the DU- 
Against Els Parmer Employer. ferent Presbyteries.

A meeting of the Property Committee was <<The Cousineau nerjury ease," as it is »ow The Home Missions Committee met again
held yesterday. Thru members were preterit: wrmed, was proceeded with yesterday alter- yesterday in St. Andrew's church, Ber. Dr. •>„ .___, . ____ ,
AM. Baxter (chairmen), Moaes, Small, P.Mao- noon at the Police Court. Cochrane In the chair. These appointments ItCCêlVCO ADQ Vp6060.
donald, Bell, Gibbs, Maughan, Lennox, Boaf, „Mi* “okson, bookkeeper at the Bon were made for the various presbytenea : --------
Hewnt. r x, X B^' CABPUT DEPARTMENT.

An inoreaee in salary was asked by Is- Bsamined by Mr. Murphy she said that on eeen_R., 4n n CnÜT" Hen» r*rneta. In Tnnoatrr nair
land Constable Wsrd, who at promut receives th. ev.mog of th. arrest of E. H. Hamilton, tf?. «rare?nd W^o^Towe^iuSd”- 7Âi£l ‘ Tapestry pair
$300 per annum. Aid. Moses asked Mr. Word L|*lry™PIe »'>a the other Bon Marche cm- Rev. A. Magee ; Quebec—Rev. R. 0. Hunter ; Hnnin (Inrnats in e,,|n.,“ a“mtSTiSsS,,Sim-,
»iîU ' - Tb. i..Ld P^SwbîA.ssu’iî'Jï’.rSuit laVsSrsssrî s*ssSs!s “d
out a h Cerise» Constable Ward denied ** any chargee remaining on the file again»* -*M. MeGMivray ; Magneïtàw*u—Rov T. C P® invite every merchant Wildthat he was. Aid. Hewitt said he had known any of the employee In hersearehe. for somi gllmour: Surtniy; CttU Conveniently da SO, to call

jeSSS;..... ..«..MvSgs gtSiSfeg’^maaS Ë&tâÈh&ÈpÇ **Vr^^tiriro>
Brooklyn... ,, 2 0 4 5 S1 11 0-17 18 1 the Police Court. Mr. Hewitt «aid, were dia- B'gby and Mr. Cousineau 8 day. after the ronto-Re* it « Tibb- 'Brwî! VHVliK» !M1LIU1I,I», 

ifctterlm-jtoyett and Clark ; Kllrôy and missed. Constable VZatd also denied haring Sne also told Mr. Cousineau that she villa—Ber. J. a. ... Stewart-’ Ottawa-
©r*,................. .$» tacsAusere&ss sst; j&£^j&sr$jssre
Wksë&MwËïh jrAsssB-a^SRjMSss scpss^rtsas 
3fsufc"1s,is,a,‘£“isr„bî&ksf
Cincinnati. ............  3 30 1 01 3 8 —13 18 ft A communication was received from On the day of the trial he had asked for the M. Gordon, Archibald Brown, À. Campbell t!
Êtnsn* pky_r....... . 10 0 0 00 0 f - 1 4 * the Police Commissioners relative to ** to nes at the Court Hones. On the fql- »»«b**®*»» J. tmSg.A, J. McOilll-

and Kcenan; Sowdem and the erection of a new station in lowing day, after reading the evidence in the vr*f- Jemee Patterson and J. D. Jeffre>.
r*~H**>ker‘ Ossington-avsnue at a oost of $10,000. This psg*™. »he asked Mr. Cousineau if the book

LoulsvlihltT ti' , nnnn riite S’ 5" S amount was voted by the people when the had been produced, and he auswered 'Tvs
Bt.Louli .......OOOSoÔièxZVg g recent money bylaw was submitted. also sddiug that the check bad been in the

Bait cries—McpêVnlalt add EyaiuChatabSr- i AM. Hewitt expressed the opinion that the jW” » handa She could not any whether 
In and Mllllgati. Umpire—Guffluep. majority of the oily bnildmgs were,on account Jhe signature paid had been ou the bill for e

of the lack of com petition, very unsatisfactorily long time or not and whether it was in Mini 
constructed. McFadden a writing or that of any member of

, " What we need,” interposed Aid. Boaf. the 6nn.
“ is a city architect, and at the next council “r- Morphy: “It is by this witness’ 
meeting I will move that such an official be e?„n0* 1 intend to establish the guilt 
.appointed.” of Mr. Cousineau. I will also show by two

, . It was decided to provide the $10,000 asked witnesses that the money was paid by E. H.
for by the Police Commissions» on condition Hamilton for the clothes, and also that 

: that tlie [dans and specifications be submitted mnployea in the Arm were bribed With the 
for approval to the committee. promise of furnishings at their own pnbe it

A sub committee consisting of AM. Gibb* tllef would swear aeainst Mr. Hamilton and 
Hewitt, L-imox agd Moses was appointed to tlierrby commit perjury, 
coufer Witli the oountv authorities and report Mr-Bladen, another former employe in the 
on what terms the old city registry office oould Bo” Marche, swore that he himself handed 
be disposed of to the oouuty. the $12 to the cashier, Miss McFadden, a few

Two tenders were awarded to Robert Tighe, ?*F* P«tious to the arrest for Mr. Hamilton 
one for alterations on the Duodas-etreel 6re m Payment for the suit, 
hall at a oost of *T9fl and for the erection of a After further talk, the court adjourned
Are hall In St. Alban’s Ward at a oost Of untl1 to-day. .

Consumers Gas Oomnany to the effect tlist ie strongly recommended for each cnees—It Is 
tor «!» past ten yearn they had illuminated oasiiy nsaimllnted. prepared wltlt groat ears, 
the cloak in St. James’ spin free of cost. As f.“d iî “?^d,mlra“a tonic. W. A Dyer » 
the city, hail not allowed the eompslny to L0" Men,”a|- 
tender for lighting the fire hall olocke, which 
]have been lighted by electricity, therefore in 
future the company intended out ing off the 
gas supply for the St, James' alack. The com
mittee, if not in so many words, at least in 
effect,told the manager that they might cutoff 
the supply as soon as they liked, at the sente 
time intimating that they were not disposed 
to diapuae the matter. And so it rests at

IARKIA
[Prom The Chicago Tribune.]

8l*led In the fewest possible words Mr.
Wiman behaves that the large majority of the 

R> have au.'oOei, market in 
the United States for their products and raw 
material, and equally went the opportunity to 
buy onr manufactured goods without rretric- 
tious or duties thareon. The limited reoiprooi-

tt3S?SgS2ST~
t DwouMmg oommerolal uiiiou »e * ixwlble

wrored by tewking down the pdltlorf bar- 
rier«, aa tl»ey are nos ansloue for poHtieal

SBBtwztsjys sm
W l*rt7 to Bmkn an ogtauieed 

.. sttympt to foroe annexation now. That the

M Unf^d’ tttTSS£
tod. He tbuika they want tliabarriars against 

on tbrntblngasi, gfîïS?

teonst. Why should oftse was rejected by the United Slums simply 
our time sway on minute and Inborn. ??■ tb*5"!“id’ has been often stated, that

?.. ! °^"t<T ®5" s«ain entertain a
propoaitkin for the interchange of natural pro- 
ducts only, but must havean open market for 

manufactured products also.

S^ss’iss^ais t.
senate a oariiainent would' be (deoted which obeyt otherwlae fall out of the would reenond favorably to the propcZtion.

_ _ . The Mail recently did. There- Ln *1* the «cent bv-eleetione the unre-
fore when we want to get at the cold facta of ïïïw'jlU'STÎK 0*ndjd»t«e have been euc- 
the cam we go by preference to Mr. Wiman
biomelf, who I. Iff aU odds the foremost those dependent upon tbett^ lumbSheaT ebf>
suthority on the subject We kuow aU the pets, fishermen and miners, all of whom would 
time that hlaOaaudian folloirtru though they ** benefited by an opeu market, and are oou- 
mxy make faces for awhile, win be sure to hSHhlf

'"T toüthe^“d,?r’h1lDir',ich “not 80much on this side of the border, as on the the tariff, because it it tlie penalty of their 
Other side. geographical location and Wau-e commer'

1 ^ "ï SZZSSiiSRJA ^tSsme&rssJSss.
-ajj.ojir'jsfrz; iwsafsftsta
muet place eueb evidence aa iaeontrlbntrd by goods he do*e not believe that Canadian lov- 
leedm* elateatwn and leading journals over alty to England extends so far as to involve

the voluntary sacrifice of their personal in- 
tereata, while to the question whether com
mercial hmon could be effected without the

effect such an immediate and rapid growth 
of annexation sentiment that England would

accompanied its publication ’’thi. 
of that interview with Mr. Wiman which ie unrestricted interchange of the products of 
now the latest sensation in aonexationiat eir- ‘he ‘wo countries is the same aa that which 
oka. The Tribune’s remarks wiU be found has been frequently- advocated by The Chi-
elsewhere in this paper, and ». «commend i ^riTiyf0" - ‘
them to the dose attention of Canadians. to b^mbrietsiïd b,?to!nt 

It will be observed that The Tribune «ays pooling of the revenues and the divinon of Tlie Toronto-Wareity Bugbv match win 
it is unquestionably correct 'Hkat commercial the residue iu proportion to population after 1101 ***> pia— om Saturday at the latter’s 
will be followed by political union.” Tberein *PPprtioBiiij[ toe costs of collection aooorditur ^ttjuceto
We agree With our contemporary- but. while ^ collected. Such is the hopeful -Orthoa*» will adorn the mtihly hgeelts of

77 , contemporary, out, wnue outlook ee stated by Mr. Winan. The ob- Toronto’» Rugby Committee men. They will
we think that it a sufficient reason why our stack which stands in its way ie the Tory be of" a'vesy pretty design.
American neighbors should seek after Oom-' «ftojg It.mey be relied upon to make The Toronto, have decided to discontinue 
mercial Union, ww bold it a still better reason eRainst commercial union, basing their usual weekly1 practices with Upper
why Canadians should oppose the Irambtnr to Ü!!w g^ül^1, ^ ™*"*™}<* Canada ai it interferes with their morning

Mij^ssss?» MiEEfeSE
pendence of Canada, and to annex the pro- when lkoomes, and the Fifty-first Oougreae place^f the Capital CUv ro Octi^XL^P^n 
vincee to the Unitad States. Say that it is Pv^'P»^ '‘by promptly passing iSklyWem.^P- D'
robmtbing which i. fitting fo, American. JUjü^SMÆ TrinityV B^Ten

td promote, equally fitting ie it for ougiikto tender it to them and let the fight ‘^e f »t*te of suspended l-----------
Canadian, to resist it aB they can. It baa between the Canadian Tories and the Canadian T°-m®.row they hold a regnlar meeting, when 
long been held good patriotic doctrine that shipper, and forester, begin aS ^th'ng W'U be known of the personnel of the
“self-preservation is the first law of nature’’—aa ’’P»*** as pouibte. ^rToJnUnf^ **“*
•rt for nation, a. for individoak-tod «y Mr. T J Humm Colnmbu^ QWo. write* “I The ’Vmity association team had a rattling 
peoito who would not lies np to this are un- *>me time with kidney prentice yesterday. J, Lookhwt, the Wg hitif
worthy of national existence. To tine oom- the bee? medfèîne^fôîlhîïa ‘-im1 '* S“k, amvml at the college yesterday from
pkxkm it meat come at last, the final question rills-do not cause pal» or griping, and ahooM *nd '*in #o°d smipe. Tto dev en
eaa and meet be none other than thie-.s be u«>d when a cathartic is riqui^ Thiy ale should play a great game with the Soots, 
Ômad. worth.*r»w. . n!s; - Gelatine coated and rolled lnlCe flror of at all events Capt. Jim Peat isutistied with

-------Canada worthy» be a nabou. Of ie Ha proper Licorice to preserve their purity, and give {he work of hiaroen. Ivan Seukler will stand
doom simply to be “wiped out”? Away with them a pleasant, agreeable taffiL between tlie posta. Thomson will not bain
your fine pointe and too much mystification WXOLXBFBa AT,n»Ht the forward line.
long drawn ont. Canada wants no noowmee _ ' , At. Toronto Rteby committee meeting
on tbiesubject. «reTO ss4 Reverend Ifoeeeedlegs at the rovijSl’ 'ÎîjheXîî?* ,5f„the

One need not be a witch at gumaing to w CUeg. ïeslerday will b." dLn
bow thiâ sneexAtiotiiifc scheme bee eprongjvo The members of Wycliffe College Alumni following twenty-five men, and it 
light Perhaps in this way : Thirty years ago Association met again yesterday morning. 1» therefore necessary that they be régulait at 
the American people, by a large majority Reports were read from the various commit- the Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning 
made up their mind, that they would with all rod discussed, after wbieh an addrem was EffSSg ‘flmlfimltit^’irt.^l'^im'

«asssssssca B-SSSE^TTSS^SX%i ps%2is&s«r-l’T e^SlieS ’
Atner oin neighbors of ours thought it good Lynch, and “ Aims of Bible Study," by Bet. TBB MACE Mkmtings
business for them to eetablish home manu- HB. Daniels, B.A.

W&Z2£JStSts* irt sassiasass
ox the profite in manufactures which were °f the Church of Epiphany, Toronto, appear- 
before going to Europe. un ‘be stairs. Immediately someone

Well, the new policy worked like a marvel üi?*0""0? cm“JhefLr*‘ ffr*du*“ °< Wy-
and nrovad it-ilf ’ °llffe' »“d. H*” Mr. Bryan received threeana proved iteelf sucoeesfal to en aateni.hmg cheers and a tiger from hi. uedally grave and
degree. A few yean more, and the example dignified ministerial brethren. Among those 
began to “take” with Canada. Then the £*“**u‘ at the dinner were, OoL Gtow.ki, A.
Dominion deterir.ined to try for itself what C-. Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q. O,, Principal§|ï3h&ï,ï:î=ï!ï
there, only not 10 thoroughly, simply because
there wie enough of old leaven among ua to Ax xaa ASA/SBA

h fl™”r n thé W,ith Cene" In CMmloal Aesixos yesterday morning

sSSEH F~ $5S88saw«i6inldTt 7 hto. **nwle“ “a on Wednesday, Aug. 1. They pleaded net

aïssczcssms; ss -• »• - *■
ar it endures. Timothy J. Costello
The Americans, having by Protection uken not e“ilty and pleaded 

to themselves muoh of th.7ou.Tm T “eirt Urging the name of A.
~*which before went to Europe, next begin to 

observe something else. They me Canada H 
trying to substitute manufacture» of her 

for American articles, which formerly 
commanded this market. But It doesn’t re- 
Joioe them to see Canada carrying just the 
same policy astlieir oikn, tô wit—the snbsti- 
tution of home made goods for foreign. 80 
they begin scheming how to defeat onr 
national -Policy, because they fear that 
through it Canada may do practically the 
fotne thing which they have succeeded io do
ing. As The Chicago Tribune says : The 
Statee people want an open mairket for their 

uufaotored products in Canada.
Surely you can “ see it ’’ nOw. The Ameri- 

sane were dead In earnest in taking up a policy 
thrt promised to make them more iudepeudent 
ofEnrope than they were before. In other 
word», they wanted to keep at borne their own 
custom. Next they see that Canada it meet
ing with at ltast fair suooeae in keeping her 
own custom at home by the same policy.
They resist it aa an injostios that we should 
protect ourselves, as they have done and atill 
do for themselvea ; and this commercial union 
humbug is tlie approved plan for defeating a 
Canadian policy for Canada. This is the real 
driit and origin of “ the fad " which hu been 
started to destroy Canada’s independence.
Hope you understand it.

BAUtr Bars at vppmk cab aba im 
rmmiM opbxiko match.

fié W.T.

evjs.-.-.- • -îsisïtiîs?: . 
ïïtiwStiSStisrasïï?^
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: GISTI

The Calleglan» Caul* Mat Scare a Peint aud 
the funnily Sec overt Plfty-sevee-

itter Feel h 
Beellaes

of ghe 
aisyh Bell

The Rugby season Was opened on the Uni-

6sût!
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!KJ

,Z»,K-te!u,Uddlei Del*7 “d°-
match , between the ’Vanity Fifteen and 
Upper Canada Collage. The students turned 
out well as usual to see the game, 
but the playing was sufficiently one
sided tO rob it Of almost all 
its Interest. Speculators opined that the 
big university would dot he strongly 
represented this season bus yesterday’s play 
telle a different tale. The forwards played 
with a determination. The wings 
nearljr all there. ' McLean at 
quarter did fairly well.Im pasting being weak. 
Senklrr and Buntm# were eturs at half. 
Luca» did not bare muoh to dot but plays 
like a man that would not stand much 
pressure. Watty Thomson wae the dandy 
ot them! alt He secured uo lest than 
five touch downs ftom as many brilliant run». 
Capt. Seukler alee did grand Work and shows 
himself to be a capable man. The College 
boys are practically 1 junior fifteen, but play 
with a praiseworthy earnestness against 
their heavier opponent* Ae usual Gil
more played a careful game at 
beek, but- she kicking of the defence was 
necessarily weak in comparison to the.’VaraiSy. 
They also were unable fo tackle successfully. 
Tlie teams were : '
ttc.c.
Gilmore..Aïjs».vi,..beek.  ........... .Lucne

Smith............. ....qnarter...... .■
rlMBBitls'lil'slt» Y f »hk »■#»»« eh’s

skjeaVeeb iki.stt.t.s..
e»h« >»«• . j, *""*1 si is^itisihi.

? There
' the local 
4 fell the etimi 

The total tea 
lions are:

■evens eat.
They guessed it the first time whose opinion 
is been from the beginning that this mov» 

for Ommereial Union; Unrestricted

American Assort atlen (lames.

1
or whatever elm it may ba oalled 

has bean aU tin time an 
principally, having, for im 

object to destroy the independent exit* 
these provinces, and to annex them to the 
United State* Believing this to bn the mild

Jslm Macdonald £ Co. Rom realEra

ce.-...
TORONTO,rval, oohL truth ot the matter—we

it wise to psqr foes 
whims of Canadi 
oar j

Ian to TO BETTKB SPRBA D TBB DIO UT. •the varying 
end to base

ïjs;.i
tJHt' F Laing was appointed to visit the Considering the Heeds efthe Fereixn ■fssien
.pBon“7mrtEi5dFi!S&!S Tb. Mimions Com-

PnMbytwjr asking that a missionary be a> xmttee resumed its sittings yesterday in Knos

sjœssffltaz
the home mission and augmentation fonda 60 change the oonatitution. of the Women’s 
“—î0 °°e hr a general eabecriptlon. Foreign Missionary Society so aa to include

1 be resolution road at the conference be- home mission* more eepecially since the ladies 
ltïîeSx!ie .dBle Misekmi and Foreign Mis- themselves are unanimous in the same opinion, 
irons Committees anti the Women's Foreign A lengthy diacneeion was held on the relation
Missionary Society ie as follows : of the educational work in India to mission
—fm*°lTe!L thRt. »hls boerd la not nn- work, and it was decided that this work should 
Torelm 0,8 -gom» and be nnder the charge of Bev.John W.lkie.M.A..
WsSt s; -sm isa

Mr. W. Mortimer OUrk gate some in* 
ereiting information regarding hie visit to 

Palestine and the Work to be done there ou 
behalf of the Jew*

He thought that should a Jewish mission 
be established, Jerusalem would be the 
promising field of operation*

The Convener reported that arrangements 
had been made tor the Sunday school exercises 
from the Foreign Mission report as decided 
upon by the General Assembly.

Rev-, G. M. Milligan was requested to make 
enquiries m regard to the publication of mis
sion snaps for Sunday Schools.

The remainder of the time vn spent in dis
cussing communications from the mission 
stations in the Northwest

m

criticism of Mr. Edge’s opinions on Re
nt The Globes either ? A fig for 

Edgar1» opinion* and for The Globe’s, 
Mr. Wiman ie tiro only real authority a* 

to what the movement ia—its real character 
From him come the orders

Tarsi I Ys nasrtmll genet.
Qapt Harry Warden lr hard at work get

ting his team in shape for their struggle with 
the Guelph Maple Leafs at Charlie Maddook’s 
benefit 00 Saturday. The nine will be alto
gether different to the one that made the 
phenomenally successful trip in the spring. 
T he big infield will be all absent. Joe Wright 
will oeotipy first baa* Campbell a uew, man 
but a good fielder and euro hitter, 
will be on eaoond. Left-fielder 
Molntoeh will play short and McQuarry will 
occupy tlie third comer of the dlamonc 
Pitcher Bennett, McKeown and a nwhman 
will be in the outfield. Seliults and Wardell 
are the tottery. Although not the strongest 
team they will no doubt make it interesting 
for the Leaf*

LA
*«<Lu*aL"which the subordinate annexationisu, or moat 

of them.
• farrlly.

Trans totic 
Commerce a 
108:20 of Im
BftsatThomson 

Jt butorLaidlaw.

People s Loan

^5gu..v.i... kbrwiaito/ .
I ik.JB7ei.le2XrL;.::::J L™**

Within two minute* of tbs kiok-off Ü.O. 
was compelled to rouge and in five minute# 
Thomson had touched down and merrily 
Varsity combined to roll up the sodre until 
they htil totaled thirty-nine points in The first 
half from eight touch down* Pope Converting 

two ronges and a touch in

‘ MON.S*-.mes

. Boolthee AT LOWl 
Large Lwuufiread and shows 

$10,626, a aha

^ JOHNBert Proa The DlaWaO.
Pets Wood has nut decided where he will 

play next season.
Th» board of aVbitrstion has decided to issue 

an invitation to the minor leagues to send one 
delegate from eaoh league, with ftill power to 
aot, tb attend the next meeting of the board in 
New Vork, Nov. 10, and the formal 
lions will be sent out in a tew day*

, . »»#<serx»erfc .BPI
_ The Hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglinton, at 2.80.

About twenty-five of the Wanderers will 
attend the Han ilton bicyde races on Batut- 
day. Their crook» will endeavor to carry hoirie 
•Orne of the ptnmo.

BVSICATD THE DRAMA.
two into goal* t
goal. Three tie* ode arysttilsing to a goal, 
three rouges and a toooh-iiHgual gave them 
eighteen in the second half, while the light 
collegians struggled manfully without any 

Mr. E. Bayley refereed the gam* 
■err* Netes ef the Kicking Crocks. , 

E. 0. Senklrr has been elected to the To
ronto Rugby Committee vacancy.

Quern’s and Hamilton are anxious to meet- 
the Toronto Rugby men on Not. 2 and 9.

The’Varsity and Toronto filteeto will likely 
meet for the first time this season next Tues-

Beautiful «treat*
Roxborough-avenue it to be the widest and 

best in the city. Toronto has many beautiful 
streets lined with costly residences—Jar vi* 
Bloor, St. Georgr, Sherbourn* Beverley, 
Wellesley, Isa bell* College-avenue, etc. The 
value of ground per foot on each of these 
streets ranges from $100 to $160 per foot and 
find, ready sales at that price. Wilcox-straet 
is a striking example of tiré rapid increase in 
the Value of lots when the street is protected 
with building and other restrictions: the price 
ier foot on this street has increased during the 
•ft 24 years froth $40 to $100 and the chief 

advantage which it possesses over other streets 
in the neighborhood ie its width. Thé width 
of streets hero is. generally confined to 66 feet, 
but the new Roxborongh-avenue west how 
being opened np to YoUge-stteet, will be 
practically 120 leet wide. At least there will 
be that distance vacant from house to irons*. 
An Episcopal Church has already acquired 
160 feet for the erection of a $15.000 church 
and the committee expects to begin the foun
dation this fall.

Tire roadway,built With Trinidad asphalt 30 
®fS* m width,will be laid next spring, and the 
sidewalk, stone flag8 feet wide, is to belaid 
next the curbing.

the border ; and for the important teneon that 
this evidence may help us to get a true tvvela-

eoiw. asked, I 
offered Ml ; t 
Tel.. « and I 
clieheu, 8H a 
*04 ; Gas Co., 
and» 1-*.

’’■eg ■erriltea * at The «rând-Jana-invita- eehek Aehtrve* g Triumph.
Meg Merrilie* the artistically constructed 

romantic drama, which has been skilfully 
woven upon the framework of Sir Walter 
Sooti’e famous nOvw "Gog Manner.ng,” was 
produced with great soonest at the Grand 
Opera House last evening. This was not the 
first time that a Toronto audteuee has hid An 
opportunity of seeing Janaechek, in the 
character of the wild weird gypsy, and it it 
starntt unnecessary to say that thé fully 
jostified the high expectations that 
WSre formed of her rendering of 
{he mix At.the close of the third aot, where 
Meg * iragic end gi ves a fitting climax to the 
thrilling story, so well told by the Wtrard of 
lue North, JAtiauncbek achieved a signal 
triumph and was twice called before the cur-|6t ^«ramSS»
his representation of the honest, warm-hearted 
Scottish farmer, Dandie Diumont. Thé wéll- 
rounded done accepts flowed glibly from his 
lips, his acting was of no mêàn oré|er.
JW. 4. H- Stuart found a congenial part in 
Henry Bertram, the loner-lost heir Of Elian- 
tfowan. Mr. Graham CraWford blade »

_ _ -------------creditable Guy Manbenng and Mr. Tyrone h 9r0m Mice Blotters.

sâ'S5&r2.fiK'ffltiïvellog publfo. fhe ^SStiSSieiro «2 Mi» Ids Bhrtows made » charming Lucy place on the 7th inst.
r^n«1alhSndA^^terarrKTmd cZ

”he AkttSffl&t! andfork. bad been stolen from be, establish-

There wtoTtsTadti^ptonUtion '

around Leader-lane yesterday oxer the pioturesqueness of the mounting of tire care , Mr*- Doherty, 640 Yonge-etreet, reporta »
Penne* Peer A Plewee affair. Mr. Peer scene gave » vivid realization to the story, ahd box of oigaro stolen from the abuse addrofo
wae called on by a World reporter, to whom the orchestration wàe nnusnafiy good. yeatrrday.,
lie aekl 1 *• I know nothing about the alleged In the afternoon Jauausohek gave a matinee John Stevenaon, 128 Adeliide-stree* Wae
demand of assignment further than what 1 Wrformance of Mar* Stttart to a fair house. Arrested last night fur being disorderly in
have, read in the papers this morning. I have Amongst the audience Were 66 of the pupils Adelaide-stree*
wired Mr. Pennee.but so far have been enable attending Bishop Strachan’s schooL ■■■■"" m. ■
to get any reply. Whether he is siok or what To-night (h. “Woman in Red” will he pra- 
the matter i* I don’t know. If hia private “nted and to-morrow night—when Captain 
eatate embarraseed to the extent that it l«i P'gott and the distinguished party of Scottish 
reported it would probably result in Mr. gentlemen With Whom he is traveling through 
Pennee’s withdrawal from the firm, but a» I Canada will be present—“Meg Merrilliml” 
don’t know the exact condition of affairs I will, by special request, be again performed, 
tounot make ». definite statement Neither At Jacobs ft SparrowS Opera House 
Mr. Plewes nor myself knows anything of tb* “Marappe," with Misa Fannie Louise Buck- 
me)ter- . , .. ingham a. theetar, wiU occupy the boards all

An adjourned masting of Mr. Pennee’s next week. This performance is always a 
creditors will be held at Quebec on Thursday, drawing card and such will be the ease once 
when a statement of affaire will be presented, more. Acrobatic feat* character longs and

dances make up 1 Mg program;
Musle In the Church.

In the Church of the Redeemer last eveei ng 
a service of song was gi ven by Mr. E. W.
Schucli, choir «Saster, and Mr. Giuaeppi 
Dinneli, organist, assisted by Mm* D’Auria,Mus^ari. C. Strode. Mr. G. H. Fairoloueh 
and the choir of the ehuroh. A program of 1 
unusual excellence was presented and the 
numbers were Well filled without exception.
There was a large attendance.

tion of what American public opinion ob
reciprocity, annexation, and such life* i* 
We turn, therefor* with 
article with which on Saturday last The 
Chicago Tri

reward.mtereet to ai#
and' aw ornai 
100} : Molroii- 
McrcUania'. li

Éi i-Saod
Broken down oondltlous of the system that 

require a prompt and permanent tonic to
fÿ’b?sJSs£&3BSBSm

>n
■arte Sneclally for We

Yet goo« for «11, Carter1» Iron PinaJolting» About Town.
Annie O'Donnell wax yesterday committed 

for three months for assaulting Nellie Why.

Mike Birtle, the rlotiin of the ' Dess shoot
ing affair, ie slowly- recovering and hopes are 
entertained of bti reéotery.

The three new room* forming the addition 
to Rose-stenne echo L were opened yesterday 
morning. Inspector J. L. Hughes was present

The East End Property Owners’ Association 
meets to night. The ratepayers 1 
representative in the place of AM. 
resigned.

Th» plsn for the lecture to be delivered by 
„ ,, Dr. McIntyre. Chicago, in Association 
Hall nextTueeday night opens this morning 
at Messrs. Nordhsimere’, King-street east.
, The Empress of India will continue running 
roll the latter end of the month, leaving To
ronto daily at S' o'clock, making 
for Buffalo. Niagara Faite and 
etc., etc.

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving servi* 
rob b» hrtd m Christ Church this evening at 
80 dock. The sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. Profenor Clark of Trinity Uuteet-

m nday. St. Lent! Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, Where Bee* Bar

clay and Perkin* Allnopp and Guinnee* tile 
world renowned English brewer* as well aa 
hundreds of rivals floor- Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the S* 
Louis beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon fhe Continent. W. E. Turner, 
irenerti agent, 74 Colborne-street Local agent, 
William Mara, 282 Queen-street wee* ed

I
ana a tor smith abb the thumb. 

■e Wishes Ie he Believed ef the Cbalrsnae-

II
"

m
ship ef the Audit Csuns-lites.

WeI Ho* «Frank Smith sent in hta resignation 
[a»» director of the Grand Trunk Railway last 
J»ly. The reaeqn assigned for his action was 
the labor, and especially the frequent journeys 
to Montreal, i|f involved. Mr. Smith has 
been chairman of the Audit Committee since 
the death of Senator Ferrier two years ago 
and his duties in.oonneetioo with it havebeen 
very onerous He 1* also president of the 
Northern Railway. Up to dat* however, 
nothing baa hern done m'the matter.

Mr. Smith was seen by a World reporter 
yesterday, but said that be bad not been re
lieved ot his duties ae yet and did not know 
when he would be. All he knew about it was 
thathefound the work very trying and bad ask- 
ed to be relieved, but» far bad not euooeeded. 
He would continue the work, however, until 
torn» one wae appointed. He bad the best 
feeling toward . the Grand Trunk and would 
support It whether on or off the board.

For the past two months the audit work hae 
been transacted in Toronto on account of Mr. 

William Wateoo,»bey living in Richmond- *° ”****? tbe tr'E* “

compound fractura of theï.ft afm and a toalp SCMti,'

Alexander Robertson yesterday pleaded 
guilty to larceny of gold watch, revolver find 
other articles from the residence of Mr*
Sarah Leaeli* Island Park, and was sent' to 
the Central for six mouth*

NEr:
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ImiwTheCure ef the TBreat and lmna*
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi

cago, the founder of the practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated air, 
who has made a specialty of these diseases for 
over 40 year* in association with Dr. James 
Hunter, hat opened a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-alroet, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial and oon-umptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air as anoemefully aa in 
Hew York and London. This treatment 
baa been so roccee.ful as to cause its adoption 
in all hospitals for the special Cura of the 
lung* lnEnglend and throughout Europ* 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in 
pereon, as be is now doing In Canada.

Patients can be treated at hums. Those 
unable to come to the office for examination 
are aent a Hat of question» to be answered, 
off the return of which Dr. Hunter give* his 
opinion of the base and explains the treat
ment.

A little book explaining their mode of cure 
can be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
sires* 246

Ur
Pi

r, Kings- 
>, My|e* 
Mislead, susssstva îts;

of the elub, south west corner Richmond and 
Viotoria-streei* this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Reports will be presented and officers elected.

Prof. Clark will give a series of sermons on 
Sunday evenings in Sfc Stephen’s Church, 
College-street, on the Epistles to the Seven 
Churches of Asi* Tbe first sermon will be 
preeohed on the evening of Oct. 20; an intro
ductory sermon on the morning of the 13th.

The funeral of Mr* Findlay, who wae 
killed by a G. T, K train on Saturday, took 
place yesterday afternoon from her late 
residence in Pape-aVende to tbe Necropolis 
Rev. W. F. Wilson officiated. Among the 
floral offerings was a wreath aent by the Wood- 
green Methodist Ulmreh.

The dental students yesterday elected these 
officers for the annual dinner: President. A. 
W. Thornton; 1st vice:presldent. A. T. tear-
aTiWttyssftdR SE
ardtoo; W. J. Trotter, 0. W. Lennox, A. BC. 
Agnew.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ontario 
Socie‘7 of Artists was held in their room* 79 
King-street wee*Mr.T.M. Martin in tlie ohair. 
Amongst those or net* were Gilbert Frith, 
Hamilton MaeOartbv, R. F. Logan, M. Han!
Mtld Mri. fc. ra^ntlM* 

Thé various committees for winter operations 
were appointed.

An open meeting of the Knox College 
Metaphysical and Literary Society will be 
held to-morrow evening. The program will 
include this debate: “Resolved that an itine
rant ie preferable to a stationary ministry.” 
Mr. A. Stephen sen, B.A., will speak oh the 
affirmative and Mr. W. H. Gran* H.A., trill 
uphold the negativ*

A criminal assault on a fonr-year-old child 
was committed yesterday by a miscreant yet 
unknown, in the basement ot tha nncompleted 
Aoatiemy of Muai* King-street w«a*; The 
enild • father is an employe of -xhe Dominion 
Express Company, Alter being treated by 
the doctor cafled In to attend her the little 

<T»ée a description of her assailant, for 
whom the police are In quest.
^ Lodge .London No. 81, S.O.B., held It 
fortnightly meeting__.on Tuesday evening, 
Fresideut Bro. J. W. Lane in the chair, 
assisted by Bro. j. G. Ben* There was a

Local rates

We have opened out » large < 
assortment of
Elder-dawn Quilts,

Eider-down Pillows, 
Eider-down Skirts,

Eider Down Tea Cosies,

Hew Yura 1

«renal Captures The Plreasl «takes at 
Jereane far*

JxEotne PABk, Oot 9.—The meeting of the 
American Jockey Club was continued to-day 
with these results:

Firstraoe-i rale straight, purse $1000, for 
maiden î-year-old». Came Q won. Addle F 
$• Lord Dalmepy 8. Time .50.

Stoottd raie—1 mil* purse $1000, for 
maiden 3-year-olds. Little Addie won, Bill 
Bs«>?s2, Hyperion 3., Time 1.48. , ,

Third race—Tbe Fireuzi .take* 1| utile* 
sweepstakes for>year»lde and upward*$1500 
added. FirennWon, Winqua 2. Time 2.02. 
There wer*pply twp starter*
ijMagi’ÆbfeiteSÆ
œra • •“»

Fifth race—1T-I6 mile* sweelntakes for 
3-yeerKilde and Upward* «1000 added. Tris
tan. won, Diablo 2, E ilianS. Time L6S}.

Winners at Berrls Bark.
Moiuus Park, Oct. 9.—Result* to-day, 
First raw—i raie* sweeps takes for aQ age* 

$1000 added. Kingston won, Cartoon2, Blue 
Rock A Time 1,00*

Second race—{ mil* welterweight handi
cap for 3-year olds ahd upward* $1000 added. 
Glsiimound Won, Bro*u Charlie 2, Gypsy 
Queers. .Time L29è.

Third race—1 mile, for maiden 8-year olds 
and upward* aweewtake* $10d0 added. 
May Day won, Narabnrg 2, Coots A Tims
ilsga.'ifflssaiss

ïW ?• Time LIA 

mârte 2, Dunboyne ft Time ,6fi.

Bating at Lalonla.
Cincinnati, Oot 9.—Following were tbe re

sults at Latonia to-day :
First raoe-4 mil* Lottie 8. won, Emily 2, 

Msduin A T«ne60i*

1.371, LitreU ft Plunder A 
Fourth raw—Ï mile. Dilemma won.Quwn

SKArgenta 2. Umuoky A Time 1.1^
Sixth race—imite. Sis O’Lee won, Chant- 

rets ft Aurelia A Time 1.0A

The ReesnO Bay at Ivy City. ww»J 
Waihinoton, Oct 9.—Thu was the second 

day of the Ivy City mwting. Remits :

Iceberg 2, Bess A JTinie A67.
Fourth raw—Aft mile, Meriden won, 

Beck ft Seymour A Time LSO*.
TltfiTp uf thp Twrf

hraPoTSrtn:
Al&i

Margaret S, a Calllorma bora* won tbs 
Futurity trotting raos for Avear-olds at 
hjti^jy »«‘im» ftaj, The raw wat worth

A Trotting Bog;
KfiïMf OfTi, 0*. «Nn*

tfves ÛiîkmîitUvÿiS'oaS boSf
FKÆlïffiïrA Vrim..

"He

53E
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John Catto & Co. Its ST.

at low

C.AThe Barrie Betel
of Barrie hu recently changed hand* Mr. W. 

Middleton retiring and being aucoeedéd by

busimwe m various place», and both Art well 
And favorably known.

The hotel will Afford, as of yore, first-dees 
accommodation tor the traveling public, and 
with the new management succès* is assured.

SSL3K
Marks on Be 
Roubles on V\ 
Sterling on L

topi««s*1>Try2em. *°Forge. They are|ure
OPPOSITE TME POST OFFICEflgmsgm

MAY BB AB IMYEBTIOATIOB.

gleuu^

LUNTINTree Bills ly the Cnrad Jery. ,
Tbe Grand Jury rat yesterday afternoon till 

■1.30 o’clock.
Money In tj 

lowing qnoia^ 
Call moned 
On Bonds.. 
On Comma 
On Real Bs 
The Bank q 

poney In Net

A resolution adjonrnlng their 
sitting till this morninjf wu carried, but great 
wu their indignation when nn coming out 
from the presentment of their bille the fore
man told them that the Grand Jury would 
not meet again until next Monday mbmmg. 
Two, jurymen were too late for their trains and 
were compelled to stay oser until tMs morn-

The Peculiar Circumstances Snrreeadtnx 
•he »•»* or Thomas Itaealen.

There still seem* to be some mystery sur
rounding Thomas Staunton’s death, who, it ia 
said, committed suicide by hanging himself 
from i broom stick, 
be something 
self-destruction. T|i* deceased did not lira 
on the beat tJ terms with those be resided 
with from all that can be gathered.
_ Yesterday Coroner Pickering and County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow consulted with 
the principals of the deteetiv» staff 
•Dd. “... » result an o~ 
most., ,, likely be sent 
look into tlie matter. A very suspicion» cir
cumstance connected with tbe affair was the 
reticence of the wife, daughter and relativesL’X'sx.’iteir

CIGAR FACTORY.

LEADING™BRANDS
LÏÏRTIN SH 

OEIBSTE - - - IOC. 
OHE POP - 
CONQUEST -

Mr. Jehn McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can

ssi&r&niiasiasijsédue* hut tMs wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the

withdrew 
guilty to 
B. Piper

rW&Mi
inrgrng tne name 01 A. ±5. riper to a check on 
the Motions Bank for «60 and to s ’ second 
count of forging tlie name of J. J. Davidson A 
Co. to a check for «40 on tbe same bank.

r»"“‘i ' a.mu.!
Mr, Andrew Pattullo of the flourishing1 

•Woodstock Sentinel-Review was in the 
yesterday.

Ex-Mayor Henry of Brantford bas gone on 
a two months’ trip through the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

Mr. E D. Go 
turned tb the 0 
three months on 
Ireland, Scotland an

There seems fo 
of the idea of Therein*ing

These true Mils were returned : Timothy 
u°fi«ty, aseanlt;Frank Smith, larceny; Frank 
Smith, assault with Intent to steal ; Frank
Kane and Joseph Gilroy, manslaughter : Far*
ffi ^n5âuaSïïrh““* 0f birtb : Hn*h B“todo * 0*. 64 Yonge-streel,

7’ ^:!ttUgnttr'____________ . manufacturers of fur* report trade very brisk
Ym4 «i ««thrir toe; they have received this week 

sreemtartjAttieMwv.Hua tie ■ M orders from as far «ut a. New York and
Women's Work in the Weat Rochester,- and west as far as the Pacific

The annual meeting of the West End W. G. coast They make a specialty of fine seal 
T. U. was held last Tuesday evening at tbe mantle* beaver and bear good* Fine hear

tasMKffersjfrts

2nd ^ vice-president, Mr* Alexander; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Franchi recording 
•eoratory, Mr* Holmes ; treasurer, Mrs.
Gilbert Superintendents of departments—
Pres* Mrs. Porter ; railway* Mr* Bulman 1 
fireball, Mrs. ^ Garter; Sunday acbool* Mr*
Hurtest mother? meeting* Mr* We.too, 
and Bend of Hop* Mrs. Bulman.

A. D. N 
have en
Thome»’

e-AÉB-
TheF The receipts 
Barley a 11 

44c to 4*. th 
Wheat sti 

to 88c for 1 
«80 to 73c. fo 

Oats firme

¥t\^F
price. Who 
beet timothy

lOOlefown

city
will

50.to?wn
J!

• 56.ugh end Mr* Gough hate re- 
city, hating been absent for 
ia trip through England, 
rod Fraud*

_Mr. George A. Morrison of Petorhoro left 
Toronto yesterday for Taetim* W,T„ to take 
charge ol the State agency of tne Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of NeW^York. 
He said adieu to his numerous friends in the

Mr. G. B. Macdonald of St. Matthew’s 
Ward returned from a pleasant two-months 
visit to England last evening. He catne over 
to New York on the Etruria, He was met at 
the station by a large number of 
friend* Mr. Macdonald,, it ia 
likely, wiU be in the field again for 
honoort—this time with eucofoi

• At the ■otels
IruBirnl* Colllngwood, leat theRoerin. 

rVV,ilCallaghan,Montreal,la booked at

_8. A. Potte* Detroit, 1» registered at the 
Palmer.

Seorge S. Harden, Qalt, i« booked at the 
Walker.

K. Dyment. Barri* te registered at the
Rossi"- . 1 .. .
W0si/wPhelp*' M L,A” EhslpBoi, is at the

R. Wade and daughter. Dal* ere at the
Arlington.
thÇ.(F(GIldertl««T* Kingston, ia staying at

the ArUngton'h*00* Hl,”Ut0n' ** ”ebUr*let 

auK'Rl^«“°ntRDmer7’ MoneMti’ U*U71n«

atDthe Q1^1”*8*™" “d wlte' Syracim* ar.

Made ef the Finest Quality of 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WINÜHIP & CO.,
_______ Manufacturers.____ .

Straw sea 
Were recelaScrofulafo.3-Sixt

I* one of the molt fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but 
may be the result ot improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanllnem, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores,

, Çkers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, iu some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by thh use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

■ ,1 Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which paused a derangement of my 
Whole system. After taking lees than 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
i. «hd, for the past year, have not found it 

necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st., Boston, Mata.

I was troubled with

t) At
i.”

seteararssii—....
the founders of the order, Bro* G. Csrretbe 
and J. Lomas, J. Clark. Albion ; Heaslip 
president, York ; Olay president, Cambridge ;

Ionia* district deputy. There was 
one initiation and two propositions were re
ceived. end one application for tbe beneficiary 
The principal event of tbe

Manchester, 
•them were

246 cleer bacon. 
20c ; cheese,VSSTBBnUBT,

QNTARIO ^VETERINARY COLLEGE
Prlnoipai seelsunta'ta attan^Soe day OS
wtÊÈÊ- - -•+ - - -■ ■ ......

LOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING.

Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
Just arrived.
JA8. PARK & BON.

THE - BYSTANDER

(Wester's lew Presbyterian Chnrett,
Among the many signs of progreas ln foe 

rapidly Improving district of Chester, which Is
----------------------- . now a suburb of Toronto, la the erection of a

Seyee, Newark, Michigan, vérités: *1 new Presbyterian ehuroh. built nnder theoare- 
1Fl.r*d .«‘.fo? drug , «tores for Dr tul superintendence of Aid. Macdonald, and 

. ... .Belertrlc OU, but have failed to find uet finished. The enured edifice was deafoned^P^CSfffu’to^SSwith out tt, «• . «jr wlfM ls troubled with a paie 2600 It will sent 800 osoplou I» Addition to6waw^*** ^ ^ais-.

The residence of Rrabard Diuni* Queen- day next, when the^hurCh will be formally street-evenu* was throng*] with .goodly SmS ^roUnÿronâttog of a!?."» A mKI 
oompAoy yesterday Afternoon on tbe oooAsion donald, Her*. J. W, Nelli and G. M. ltHUgen, 
of the marriage of Mr. Arthur Abbott to Mise Elder, and. Wek Frlstell, was
LiraieDinnU Mr. Jamm Abbot* ;broth« SÏSlft*rn00°“nM*« 
wf the groom, was best man aSd Mis. '“'rang.meara.----- ---------------
Rev’"Dr.gL^ÆggjgaSS»

ohnrob perfoimed the nuptial ceremony, djaterellefaaysj. Whit* floor and food 
After the marnage the ooqipeny eat .down to a merchant, Riverside. Toronto, 
sumptuous dinner prepared by Caterer Harry 
WebK Among the guests were : Tbe Mayor 
end Mrs. Clark* Hon. T. W. Anglin and

A. J. Patterson and Mr* Patterson, Mr.
Hanr Sara and Mr* San, Mr. Gea A.

-Btnghmn and Mrs. Bingham, Mr. Alex. B.
Craig, Mr. A. Dfonle and Mr* Dirai*
ffijSTKSjSIS.A'SSLSS
11 o’clock tenu lass night for Buffalo and

E-E™

Oeweoo, d 
Canadian hej 
Sales—2000 bJ 
M00 new at d 

At i P.UL—
nd ritohett won, 

Brook won inf
it

ho evening was the
Album Lodge to. Bro. J^llrft^idro* 
Bro. J, Loma* district deputy, then present
ed ths following members with a hsudsome 
«lver medal on behalf of this lodge ; S. W. 

H- Bùvsnng. J. D. Striekland, H.
gjjaÆg&ftjsg* ”■**a

tous writes Wm. Look of MoDonakTa Corner*

LlVXRPOOl 
has fallen of
to**7s 2dT1 
No.lCal.7ajI

sers.s-'sgKss’ef»
aenptlon» toVThy tau'i We Bell Our Own Ira» f

A vegy considerable amount of rolled iron 
girder» is being brought into Toronto these 
days. Tlie buildings of the Bank of Coalmen* 
Canada Lif* Board of Trad* Parliament 
bnilding* etc., are using large quantities of 
this iron. Why cannot is be rolled in Csn- 
•da T We tbi nk it tan, and ' furthermore we 
think it ought to be.

All onr' railway Iron should be rolled in 
Janada, and the sooner the tariff is made to 
bring this about the sooner will we have a 

.growing iron industry.

When you need a good, safe laxative, *sk 
Mur druattit tog a ho* of Ayer's Pill», and you

b nothing superior. Leading physiciens

at

IE w
wnraiFMvni s»oe„

« and 8 TORONTOATREET.i Sore* 
a few

' _-A 'Waiiern Cengregatleual BeelaL 
The ladies of the We.tarn Congregational 

Church held a very successful social Tuesday 
evening at the residence of Mr, sod Mr* Bell, 
246 StPatrick-streei. There was a large attend
ance and an excellent program wae rendered 
aa follows: Piano solos by the Misses Forsyth, 
H Impey and F. Sturgeon; songs by Miss 
McGregor, Mies Impey and Mr. 6»bey; 
reading, to Mr. McDowell, D. D. Wood and 
Mr. Jeff, after whioh refreshments were 
•erved. A hearty veto of thanks wne given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bell and those taking part 
during the evéning. Pastor Rev. A. F. Me 
Gregor occupied foe ebair.

folio
for five years; but, after uai 
bottles of Avert SaraapaHtla.

«"Appleton” street,
Lowell, Mas».

Some month* ago I was troubled wlA 
Scrofutoua Spree on my leg. The Un* 
was badly swollen ahd Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen-

gSBsBBêE&æS&eSb
Ann O’Brian, M6 Sullivan a*, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Esima^Yaieî'jnaai

Got
OFFICES TOSE Liv1

sr
axudoio.» 
81 nee Oof, 
10,000 and :

Violating the 1 rede Mark Ae*
At the Police Court yesterday William 

Hobértioti, soda-water manufacturer, charged 
Moeee Antipetakey, Abraham Gcesman and 
John Tableeoek with tailing bottiee contain
ing hie trademark. Goes man and Autipetxkey 
were fined «6 and oost* Tableeoek waa ac
quitted. ___

Peel de Bat
.’Miirs?r.srw,e- *
•■Is. lieu ted
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ten;be
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with vault*
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F* #sw Y
I yp&iida In 
j WhsairirrBoi 

buf-Tieta ; m!
____ • Freeh Arrival».
W. MllRcbamp, Sons ft Co, the extensive 
sntel manufacturers of Tomtit* sre opening 

out very fine goods in the line of tile for 
beartba and grates in hundreds of different 
pattern* also another consignment of these 
marbelized mantels al rook bottom nrioes. Old Stand 81 Adsdaido-etnet easU *°Tsl#ph ons 
#00.------- '"«HfiBtti ““

bushels bpj 
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closed “ oheak" that are advertising to core 

whurb, dyspepsia and chronic diaeaw They 
Nor. bars no medical skill or experience qgd do not

» medi-

4H OF fJtXVJ the SlotIV.

if

rssr^ at-
a.CSFM
!*■ Deo • 19J, Mftf 217*1 
SAM*, year $8.171, 
S8L1&, Nov. $6.ÇL y

tenÜon. I
if PROF. LEMON. M.D.

Eeotedc Physician and SpleatUt.

RUSSELL HOUSE, YONtiE- 

ST., IORONTO,

*. A CROWDED ROOM,

An appreciative constituency. The1 
Great Pile beginning to melt. No need 
to wonder longer if the styled will take. 
They do take and—are taken.

TARTAN WRAPS, COACHING CAPES, THE IRISH 
PEASANT, THE RUSSIAN CIRCULAR, TRAVELING ULSTERS 
IN SCOTCH AND BELGIAN TWEEDS, HISSES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S WRAPS. IN GREAT VARIETY.

:tn P. «. 
Advances in

186-8,
aiivim ., oPEt T. Uitilirf. .

OÏ'GI.A S, GBORGR H„ SOLICIT! >«,

In ■■■■ «pi im
eel man in their offlee, Those who arij ao on- 
fortunate a» to be afflicted with catarrh, dye- 
pepeia and any chronic dues» should not W 
deceived by the frauda above referred to, bet 
goto the Medical Institute located at 196 
King-etreetW., wbprt you will 6ud reliable

" ipeHshMe iÇine-wwt W- 4p< <**
not e stranger in, this city tat iy. 1% tie.5th 
year in Toronto, and the «billot ite phrai- 
eiana together with ite euree are vouqbed tot 
by die character and stability of- the, omrepe 
whose teatimoniels are published in the city

mJon.-Gend Bxchi
and Pred.ee,

at Svemte, Oct. I ^
irnent In beefnei, on 
to-day and prices ale»

•ïrs.'st J*L. Withe Jt, tor. Conveyancer, Sic. Koom 1 Equity 
iember., 24 Adelalde-.treet eaau_______

mmm
f 4

total were
Ilona are:

5* a.ao a.R.
C5*B'*4. Bid.

— kIreported 
ou factur

ai IM
im ne

3U The»» b usine* embarrassment» are 
te Bona, woolen man

trs xsxrsgii KdiriBÆm^r :̂-

t^wn?°aae
•took, aw

CONSULTATION TREE, ft Aft 
TO 9 P.M ItAILY.

Cha
IN KSTsBSSHoi iBs^ppfarther notice, lecturing for 16 minutes on Blbl» 

lavory of the Creation, end healing by mag
netism, filling balance of time by BuMloaH»
treating tb»,elok 0» the platform in fell view of 
alb No medicineæmmmËms*

tn ont and rent, but otherwise Uvw on Ids private

I‘we 

jwBSIMÏ1 ,,M-••••“ -

and 3$ ToroDtorSUeet-

.....
.... 147J4
1«4 101si s;

LLa-riioo.." papers.
The afflicted ay» invited to «WM» *nd to», 

our testimonials, which are not from distant 
strangers, hot from citizens of this city, lo
wborn ge ego *nd you tor vertfioatton^ and 
learn than in advertising ml we do, wn tan 
do ao oonseientiously and with the knowledge 
that the closest investigation wiU show that 
the meat reliable place tor Che treatment qf 
Catarrah, Dyspepsia or any chroo» disease is

WITbe Medical Institute, 198 King-street wesf.

? !S3MILL

«tract. Toronto.

....... a.
I l«-

»nB5 i;T 3:
*{?£.it" ‘ft fi" ü* ito,SSS££@

OCR PARKS A*D OABDMR»,

Omt'tio'nd.
oohp am tes. rork Cbamlah ao

ISHgga6~=E * § » •~M“"2SZ™--—

£oi”I%i£*LS*‘2^.iiiit !*X The Parke and Gardena Committee met
Kcpie-. Loan ................ . .......................... ai- yeaterdgy afternoon with the* members pig-

0rol*-
KMa^S,
tationeonaisting „t Pr«,k Splpb, t B- G 

M of New Fm-nierA te 8 at and 11 of Clarktcn, ex-Ald, Ugip »pd others, waited 
Ponpie a Loan at ttft.___________________________ on t|,e committee to urge some method of

• MONEY TO LOAN S"»^Jr«ivS.“cr£
made, through 3e poude. Aid. Swaia stated 

that such a course was beyond their juriadie-

....

isj' ft 1
Soadina-nven

A. GURNEY’S,::,RANGEFLAT
ToRent

WithPOWER

*

AMERICAN FAIR
83* Yonge-et, Opposite Gould 

We have made a purchase of a n»Wt|ty of 
clothes wringers, which can Moommend M 
being both the best and the cheapest tot ef 
wringers e*er o«ered. As. is our OMtom we

we believe has no equal a* a perfect wringer. 
We are telling » beautiful nold-bamWdootl 
hod for 19 conta. You who bare paid 50 Mate 
for the eeme thing will be reedy to think.the 
prie» not axocbTunt. 1001 np»W« you 
will see et ne «conter of this «tore and they 
are coming in to ua erery day and alsoww^ 
out in. a steady stream. It I» quite e tight to 
aee the Ovoent broom, move out to supply the 
great broom company of the city. A»k for a. 
price list at the store if you have not or* al
ready, or «end by telephone or card you» ad
dress ao we'can «end you one.___________

W R. BENTLEY tCft

A PERFECT WORKER. EVERY STQVE A SUCCESS.ACLA 
» SH

= oAT WWIMT RAT** OF MHfittT. 
large Leans on «usinées Properties a 

Specially.
AMPBKLU ' BAltRI#-
, Conveyancers, stm •j^kin 'idi^k'. wril'orontoetreet____________ ___

|iMfS6Èâ|PAR10l, DINING AND
BEDRDOM 8UlTE8,m

J. T. Oregory, ftC.L.

| rw'Crsssi O MALLEI S,
a McAndrow O V pUjhmi I ___ v

1*6 Queen-sL W.“
*“■ D'ÂmwtoâvS' '™Ur R**d’ “ I Coll and inspect our stock and

te ulfiA BARhmtufts, 80Lifct prices.

zk C

It TOIWKTO-ST. TELKmoro wa be ebout «800.
Montreal stocks. Mayor Clarke, on behalf of the deputation,

v &Êsm- &7%ssfâi
offMed«l;è?^e.«eiÂpte: MKMt r^mÆwouVd
^Ucu90 âatet^rndX to uvor^thare.

9M; G*C„.. xd.. toi and toi,; C. P. R.. 7»

,,ÏKdo%^dW4»«“d ^de^ted^.^’ln^nnÆ'^

100} : Moieon-, 100 and 100; sales » et 1071 ; thie aame matter'Aid. Dane» moved that the■■*i§1i8P Ï^SSar3*
Doty Ferry Company asking permiwuon to 
build a dock at. the Wand Park. Mr. F. 
Doty was present and; explained the rsasons 
wiiy such a doek was required by the company

Park before? many year, were over, and 
should; therefore control the dock accommoda
tion. Mr. Doty «aid they were quite pre
pared to accept the control of the city; Ml 
they aeked was the right to boild a wharf. 
Any number of dooha could be put up, and if 
any other company oboes to con.«sect s wharf 
thrv would, be at liberty to d» so.

Captain “Andy” Tymon opposed the grant
ing of any privilege to the Doty Company for 
building a dock at Island Park, a privilege 
that he had been refused on a previous 00-

The matter wee allowed to aland.
Permission waa granted to the Eureka Pave

ment Company tajay down 109 feet of their 
sidewalk in Hortiooltnrel Grounds at $» per 
square yard at the company’s risk.

When the report on the advisability of re
constructing, ihe roadway on the Que^n-strset 
College-avenue came up Supenntondent Cham
bers Stated that he was making the walk about 
eight feet wider. _ . .

Mewrs. Bald A Reid wwe| awarded the 
Wider, for heating the hot house at Exhibition 
Park for «692. It we. also demded on a mo
tion by Aid. Crocker that tend en be adver- 
tieed for a brick cottage for the amistant 
gardener nt Exhibition Park, At present it 
it necessary for him, to walk a mile in order to 
attend to his work- . „

Power was asked by. Superintendent Chem- 
proeeed with the work of dredgi 
Park and it waa granted on the 

tion that the Executive vote fund». I
A letter wee received from the City Solici

tor stating that the lease of the Jeil farm to 
the late Mr. Walton did not permit of being 
sub-let. If it waa anb-let the into would have 
the power to protect ice own Interest». A 

fution was passed instructing thy City 
Solicitor to take all neoeaaary step* to Investi
gate the matter.

Ex-Aid. Piper appeared to ask that a car
riage drive be made from High Park to How
ard Lake, The privilege wae eraetod tem
porarily in-order to allow the- Hun» Club to 
paw through the gate leading 
Lake neat Saturday.

JOHN STARK & C0., tion TES SIGHT nus fob o c; Osun», naked,

CO!
f o * •

mm m
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11 SUITABLE FOB

MuMriig, 
Printing, à,

FIRST FLOOR,

CMH;

®usau from the

1 NO EXPERIMENT IX BUYING t “GRAND

THE BARBER » ELUS OOMP'Ï,
IESS.”ÏO HÀKDWAEE TRàDlI

f:

Modiauics, Builders, Etc. TORS. Conv.yancera, Notanear-uoiiaew. 
u^-etrsatjwtt. Toronto, W. A. Ranra,

^^TON. ALLAN It BAIRD. BAKHlT 
__ TBRS, SoUeltow Jtotariae, «to.. Toronto

CHARLES BROWN A CO !
description. We are iho leading house over Motions Benk, worn* King and Bey-stx, , *

in oqr Une in this country, and this season have Toronto._______________________________________ „ '‘-lOfthtt .
ft drive is stable blonkets, etreec blankets, r-wr w P. CLKMKNT barrister. soUcttoa I AA ¥oéaïlftSSSffiSTlffiS astonq: 293 Younr tie,v

A very large assortment of lap rugs from «4.50 rsVAKriAK________________ _ W f flhrT
>,A A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATBI 
CO, LA. funds to loan en real estate, elty or form 

I property. frank Oaytoy. rial eetate and 
financial agent, «King-street east, eor.Leader-
|aTrtrA,"-*W ~,/a-vM^,a..a.v

I uniMIF nnWIPIMY “n nUWIL UUmrrtHI taeing in A POfcmoN TO TM PHOTOGRAPHER
_ D large desirable loans at exceptionally low I ?

>■< 5MC"» U$i,K« toî: . ............................... ....

f wto"ffrt-WHEW PH0TB» IM CANADA
^.,-Iamfiowen- 1 —---------------

WBimt | |.e | York Chamber», 8 Torontn-streef.
“ “ 1 "Vf A CLEAN te UR17NDŸ, LOAlA •"

Pu. Estate Brokers, to Victor la-street 
Houses from «600 nnwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots to all parte of the 
city for sale or exchange.

TBWENABK
HILWe have removed to ear

1NEW PREMISES, = 4BOOKBINDERS.car- of Globe-East, t
huie-

3* Kin*-St
*

RICE LEWIS ft SON,
AMiim. WORLD m

•very I

Merchants, Bànkere, Insurance Companies, Ac., 
requiring Books for the New Tear should 

Order Now. Paper of theBeet Quality. Work- 
. * «. * , , j mnnship Unaurpaaaed. Apply to
M6lmfl3.”Str66l» hoi, ^ 44 47 m 49 bav-itwiet. Tww$m imi 

Any amount of space! VVlN DOW SHADES»

»

to «to each.

CHARLES BROWN 4
Adelalde-etreet Bast,

Toronto. Oat.

a

DIXON
i

iRICE LEWIS & SON,
r TORONTO* ONT* 24»

desired,LOUDON BONDS AND 8TOCK8. , 1 MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & Off.
*™= -gsiDeviariaa rea- ”

m fell Forty Oclorlug. of Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 to. |» P*n4eo™ FatHm Deecratod 8h*dea

8 ïl ill COAL. $5.50 COAL

tnono^and^S-Vfor0rScoun*5î?f

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

*ng at
condi-

herato
I* and TTKa'SI'SSi^.WSSB

sad are due as follows:
t

Local rates reported by John Stark fc Cku
J. FRASER BRYOE

PHOTOGRAPHER “ 
1*7 Kinrotr West Toronto.

RRIWASN BARKS.
ftuytrii K4li*r*.» * cwnur. h Insurance Co.I 8 8-4 %4 to »H

I SUIS >14 to 10do ........ I 9\-
reac

^»Mro. vr^N. iggaw tcs^ V/t ONEY BELOW^MAlltKET^ RATES ON

doubted; loans negotiated on real eetate as-
Law Bates. Liberal FeUcte* I ™

Thirty ^^TLuritj. S|«ÉS^ SStoiM0^

Prompt Payment .f Clabas- | ^

Toronto*Wi SH
“”iü

•.in. p,m

,t$Sm si
the moat expeditious route. __

yzzïïMv? ïuTSThÆ wta-
§^*2ronMs4Sstim»™*MtiM*««**"m^

SPRING FLOWERS.
Nephetos. on. view every dey to

BmiàfïHFâEi'ï

t

{D* FOWLERSf S2.00G.W.R. On cash deposit of $1 per ton order hooked all winter.

' WILLIAM LEAK S: 00.,
GOAL, WOOD te LUMBER.

AJAMES BAXTER, to Howsrd s EXT. OF WILD
U.B.N.Y................... $ -

TRRWBERRYProfeeeor Gauthier of Parle states that eer- 
tain vital nroceaaea of the body develop putre
fying aubatanoea to the tlamea, which. If not 
speedily eliminated, produce dleeesa Ayer's 
Sareaparllla effect» the removal of thewieb- 
etenoes. and thereby preserves health.

ream! tile City Mali. 
Committee meets to-day at

3.30.
The subcommittee op tail heating will visit 

the jail to-day.
Seven hundred assessment appeals have ao 

far been received.
A special meeting of the council to consider 

the Esplanade problem ia called for to-mor
row.

U.S. WeeternStatw; Its ST. JASH-Ifun, MOSTB1AI
I X tnyanotee, make* adranee» onwarebouae re; 

I 8 V /"lelpta at low ratoe to turn ocI m
SIR JOHN A MACDONALD $250,000 TO LOAN CURfcS1ST: ,„Tit ^s;'sijr,*,kSr,a&pa anTtwt̂CHOLERA

r| CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS • DIArKhCEA AND DYSENTERY 

AND ALL *U M M ER COMPLAINTS 
. AND FLUXES <3F THE BOWELS, 

IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.______

__ ESTABLISHED I860-

tfAïïftfJSÎi. S^S52•nn,i5ïïSî•
In tuuu to suite noooDQ jm ortg&goe pufco&uo, 

Discounted. Vale-i lions 
done sounded to.

Seetetory-Treaeurer. J. L. Kkba
A. H. Gilbert. SuperlnteedenL

AGENTS WANTEft
« raies for DRaem

O. a Geowski, stock and oxohonge broker, 
quoi* rata» for drafts as follows:
rranceonBsrletBoiirdeamx. eto..........19} 191
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg,eto ...... M Mi
Roubles on Warsaw, SLPat’rsb'nLato. 63 ^

62and arbitre-Nome
tonll A

The Exeentive
L»x.:

Company, v fU06*, ut JhQftiftUlo nwot iCftftt» 
Telephone 6CL________________________________

I
Sterling on London

I
1"THE NOnTEUKR.

Money In the local market le firm at the fol
lowing quotations;

Call money on Stocks...;.. 6 to 6 percent* 
On Bonde...,... ......... 14to 5
On Commercial Paper-.... 6 to 7
On Real Estate....................... I to G
The Benk of England rate is 6 per cent. Call 

poney to New York Is quoted at 6 to « per

Grain and Fred nee.
There wee no buelne* doing on call to-day.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipt» of barley to-day were emellet. 

Zhe receipts of other grains were email.
Barley a little firmer; 4000 bushels rolling at 

44c to 66c. the latter tor old.
Wheat steady; 400 bushels selling, at too 

to 88c tor fall, red winter and spring, and
680,na7mme|; 200 buahela rolling at S3o to 34o.

Bay—-The "receipt» are-very email anderiero 
much higher. There wae no clover offered. 
Ten loads of v UnioHiy were received end sold 
at «10 to (It. The latter is an exceptional 
price. When the receipts are fairly liberal the 
beat timothy le worth «11 

Straw ace roe, but a litile easier; two loads 
were received and sold at «10 to «1L 

Loom straw, Dane offered,nominal at «8 to «L 
Dressed boss a Utile lower; three lots sold 

*c»l

STeCK IMKM 4» ESTATE AGIST,
to Lend. 18»■Torontentreet. Money 

_________ Téléphona, loot8

Notice to ContractorsYesterday the Property Committee granted 
the Western Presbyterian mission the use of 
Brockton Town Hall for Sunday services.

J. Hoi thy baa received s building permit for 
a two-story and a flu brink residence on the 
east side ef Markham-atreet »• a coal of 
«2500.

Work on the rowers in Gonoord-avenue end 
Notre Dame-street Will commence immed
iately, orders to that effect having been issued 
yesterday.

The Toronto Street Railway Company sat 
that unless the thcrooghlere between Wood
bine and Lee-avenue la repaired they will take 
their rare off that route.

A sub-committee of the Merkel» and Health 
Committee will meet today to consider certain 
question» in dispute regarding leases of 
in Si. Laweenoe market

COX & SON, k
Tenders will be reo-ived by registered poet

addressed to the Cliairman of the Committee i . . },g
the^nd of'october" lSSfl^tortiM ooroStuotmn F—try CggIm MB* C—fettl«Un 

of the following works, vis; I —

BLOCK FAYENEXT.
Spadino-avenae, rest side; from CeeB-street 

to College-street.
GRADING.

Smith-street, from OarUw-avem* to Logan-1 

avenus. _
Qlendah-a venue, from Duncan-street to]

Garden-avenue.
Plans san be row, quantities and forms of 

trader obtained on and after Tuesday, the 16th I 
of October, 1889, at the City Engineer's offlea.
A deposit m the form of a marked cheque,
payable to the order of the City Treasurer for
the sum ef 5 per cent, on the value of-tke work
tendered for nadev «1000 end 21 per cent, over I
that amount, must accompany each and every I
tender, otherwise it will not be entertained. ] _ ...

All tender» must bear the bona fide aigua- | W. BAKER & C0„ DorohMtdT, Km*. 
hires of the contractor and hia anretiee (roe I 1 1 : ' —-v ■11
tpeerfialtone) or they will be ruled on» ro in-1.-------------- 1--------------------------- ;------------—
fermaL

The eomnriltoe do no» bind Ihemrolvw to 
aeeepl the lowest or any tender.

WM. CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works,

Committee Room, Toronto, Oct. 9,1889. 1

iu-33 YOHGE-STBEET.

CREAMERY BUHER,f f}

BEST QUALITYGOLD KEDAL, PAMfl, 1878, ------- r

w. baker & oo.'s Hamilton ana Torente 8
i«Mrm.

ast Cocoa(UH UUÜUU Minewia .... BAHILTUV. CANADA 
- A. B. CARPEN^J. H. N^w. H«nr0NEW.^

Sewer Pipe
fialt-OlA»^,

CREAMERY BITTER.
X

ft

i GOAL AND WOODI
It absolutely mere 

44 it ttiutie.1
No Chemicals H. STONE,r\ IMERVOUS DEBILITY.

t Dieroran. I ohsiges, syplillltlo sftoetlona, vutooeele Impo 
IB see sdmlTsblj sOspue tic isnltis 1 tsnce or prematme decline of the manly now 
M •• vsH as tsr psnoas la health. I ers end all «seam» of the geoito-urlnary Bold by Orooroeeverywliere. ! Xï'a.".»'.^^

Medicines sent to nny address.. Call or

l|
•tells

LOWEST PRICESVHMBVAKBR,
YONOE 349 rrfflSIT.The City Solicitor ieatthe Capital and will 

job with Hia Worship to-day in arglng the 
necessity for better pioteciion on all railway 
crossings within the eity limita.

Mayor Clarke yesterday tottstoed a deputa
tion of property owners in Jarvia-etieet ask
ing that that thoroughfare be elened against 
heavy trafflu. The Mayor said he would oon- 
suit the solicitor ae to the eity’e power to 
adopt such a course.

These pelting boot#» bare been arranged: 
Joseph White'» feed store. Queen and Harris- 
street; B- Tomlin’s, Broadview and Allan- 
svenues; Mallandme*» Hall; White Ribbon 
Hail, Queen and Ohtlaw-avAue; Smitb-atreet 
and Broad view-avenue end Papemvenue and 
G.T.IL crowing.

■Si
il

Alwayi'epea-’•t PROVISIONS.
ConunisGon tionaro quote as follow» : Long 

cleKT bacon, 8to to 8 3-4o : mo* pork, «14 ; eggs, 
toe ; oheeee, lOüc ; butler, lie to 18c.

OewlTOO BARLET MARKETS.

A- -! 4*

iXBSsssaskMft. sasssssr.*!» îJJvISSÎISÏKe»"®*'ÂwtthatBara'rwSvStiw?. YOMOB-STKBNT!

œiÆÊM
■hat have received 

, ml». Do not be de- 
eektd by theee that hasre 
MMyonoMsnicalpreparatlone- tesânrsLKMvE»

"ISjtiltMTSoTDO^V0^^

vest, Toronto, • ________

• XTV 5ÎOswhoo. OcL ».-Bnrloy unchanged 
Canadian held 14 62o to 64c„ old at Me 
Bale»—2000 bushels now Canadian at t

0*

omcra an.

ELIAS ROGERS & G0.
GBAYBFVL—COMFORTING.*At 1 p.m.—Loko receipts—116,000 bushels,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 9.—Wheat eceadndemand 

has fallen off; holders offor moderately. Corn 
easy, demand poor Spring wheat, 7» Id 
to 7s 2d ; rod winter, 6s Md to fis lid ; 
No. 1 Cal. 7s31-2d to 7s 4 l-2tT:«ni,4»04d; 
coaa 6s lid ; pork. 60s ; lard, 36s 6d ; bacon, 
WsOdtoMseA; short clear,JtoBd; tallow. Me 
gd; n1»—* wUUo and colored. 61».

BEERCOHM'S REPORT.
London. Oct. te—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

strong; corn, steady. Cargoes on paaeage- 
' Whoat very drill, corn quiet; good cargoes No. e2E wheat Sto fld. WM 88s3d; do

Wallii off coast, 36s. was 34» 84; present and 
following month. 36» was 34s 6d. London— 
H«d»hWl«ir N». 1 Cal wheal, prompt sail,

chMgod-Indie.7« W. 1Wdearer. Btooksin
' EfeîâS®

10.000 and flour w»»8*
NEW YORK MARKETS.

œ: • SWSssatt,»JJ&.

SaTStov ^D^W M^MLltf îtoietott

KJto hiuhalei «tos WWW huehele fiteree.

ILL to
todies 
trraimrele.EPPS’S COCOA mM

-w
the grown
by poetd

«reee, M 
street weet,

breakfast.City Sutreyor Banker in a letter to the 
Mayor my. that alt tororoef acffl pert of the 
marsh or of Ashbridge’e Bay nraat rewire the 
approval of the Lieut-Governor, «too that the 
net revenue derived therefrom omet go te the 
improvement of Queen’s Peek, or to some 
other similar work.

A lengthy report hee been preparvd by 
Chief ef Police Onset! on the ease of William 
Ward, Island constable. The report le rather 
unfavorable sc that official, bet I» view of hie 
sterling worth end She noble service he be* 
done in saving life the meet lenient view will 
probably be taken of hit east.

These selectors of Jnrymeo were swore fat at 
the City Hall yesterday: The Mayer, City 
Clerk and City Assessor fur the-whole city; 
George Downerd, St Alban’s W*rd;'Ja»w J. 
Malton. St Andrew's; James Ramsay, 8t. 
David’S; Robert Temple, St George’s; John 
Baillie, St James’; John Olewro, 8t. John’s; 
James Hay, 8t Lawrence; Silas James, St 
MarkV Edward Medoalf, St Matthew’»; 
Georre Faulkner, 3t Patrick’» ; W. A. 
Browne, 8t Stephen’s; Thomai Kennedy, St 
Thomas’; Charles Unwin, St Paul s,

06» trial of Mott* Bnvff lfW teter- 
mlnetor will oon vinos you that It bee no equal 
as a worm medicine. Buy • bottle, and eto If 
ti do* net plea* yea,

u rtid; to attack wherever there lea weak

SESa-gyssasTss -
JAMES EPPS A O

HIR fl
I lOITT FOUNDRY DAWBS ft 00.,

Hi old established foundry of
J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.

• lias been removed from 161 Yonge 
street to 11». 8*1 and **3 Queen

rŸSsr.assHas5
gggaRgamaMgT
Frederiok-etreet - j t>OOR BUTTER IS ACCUMULATING.

A deposit to the amount of $10 must ac-1 I and for It there 1» scarcely any sala, but

yard fo.eumn.wiU thowmtonding pmehroro. ^^Vfha^e U,°“5*

î^v».hî?aSffîs. pu‘ tUe M7ombar’ «rs ggS
Wm. Caelihl I Canadian and American lard, rearman'e ham» 

On—miltO. « Wzwlr. and bacon ; a consignment at cheiro fall OhMramn Oommittw on Wo*. | roholt ,,-o^era

1
aj « • F«4iSALE OF SCRAP IRON Mceiwe, • »

street Otiafra

CUT - STONE,
; ■ .

14

f•m OF
Prices Every Description, 

LIONEL VSMK UAIVlt-IT. WHA8F. |
ato letsWorn

F9

FOB MEN ONLY! NOTICE.MMBBe
■abMt, SeftPlAgl 
KmetbrnH

jS5raas;jMttSî^S|
bbubHéf«w
«M Jean te meeahnr». «I Celberne Itprol *

y®
ÊM:Abnelulelf RNUta

ESsntJ‘Stagsgtfae ■/M
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THE ATRADOME
BANKBON STOCK SAL
MCKEOWN & GO’

-
SAVE MONEY. mm.. The people who 

leave off buying 
their fnrs this sea
son till late will 
wish they had not. 
Seal has advanced 
So to 40 per cent., 
Bear has advanced 
SO to lOO 
Beaver
vanced SO to 38 
cent., Skunk 
advanced SO to 75 
percent, Mink has 
advanced SO to IS# 
per cent 

We bought before 
the advance. We 

are selling at as low prices as Inst 
season. We hold the finest stock 
lu Toronto. Prices lower than 
nay other house. Every article 
guaranteed.

WVt.C&ï . i/mm*
WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK: 

Anchoria ■ Oct. 12, 

City of Rome Oct. 16, 
Furnessia - Oct, 19.

Otto
.....

■ ïf
over M g

'U.U iui_ __ rERAL CHOUÏE
. Inf nt low ngnros._________________
phtof-OTiutgr-wteT Sue. cLoèfc

S AVE C1XÎSE TO COLLEGE, 
to n lane. flret-olssi «lie tor «tores.

SrtjE - south or
-NEAR BLOOR, 50 

STltKKT - REAR QUEltff,

endorsed by the bMt

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

DOMINTONLINE
Koyal Mail Sieimeliips.

m é
percent., 
■as ad-either, 

sa la anything
/In the world.•rent

else.
er of

lias l

==r------------------

143

<
/'hUKEN-STREET EAST. 408x576MMfiSarSSS

•• m f»«t,

IRE GREAT TRAGEDIENNE.
JANAUSCHEK,

In the following repertoire :
The Women In Red; Frt- 
rrilto (by request); Sat nr- 
•Trilles; Saturday even-

en Mile. Wo advance In prlooe.

■ 182 YONGE-STREET.

Enormous ani Uiapproachallo Bargains
VA

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
BAtLINOS;

Frbm MontresL
TORONTO..........Thun. Oct. A -
ONTARIO........Thun., OoL 1U ________
•yANC°L-VRR.,WedM Oct. )«..........Thnre., Oct 17
SARNIA............ Thun., Qct *L ---------------—»
•OREGON.............Wed,, “ 80......... .Thun* “ ft

Bristol Service for AreMmomth Deck. 
Alvnh from Montreal about lOtb Oct; Texas 

from Monirenl about 84th Oct.
Steamers leave Montreal ardasllght of above 

dates. Passengers can embark after I the 
previous e venin*. •

Between Mew York, Liverpool 
and Glasgow. Very superior ac
commodation.

Passengers booked 
warded to or front any seaport or 
railway station In Great Britain, 
Ireland, Germany, France. Nor
way, Sweden. Denmark. United 
States and Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheap
ly as by any other route or line.

NOTICE—To obviate the risk of 
collision. lessen the dangers of 
navigation, and insure Suer 
weather, the owners of Anchor 
Line Steamships have adopted 
Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
Separate Steam Line Bontés for 
the passage of their Atlantic 
steamers, where the most south
erly route practicable will be 
regularly maintained through* 
e:it all seasons of the year.

Vor berths, tickets and further 
In formation apply to

50 tot.
W. JAMES coon».

15 Imperial Bank Building!.
I AND ABKLL-STRKKTij.DOUJiLE 
*te, only |i4 per loot euoh frontline: 
cheapest. property In the Went End.

From Quebeee
and for-

’HE DON. BASTBD0&00.£5Sri- 11FIS ARK beginning to
that property In St. Matthew's 
Id- nt Inw figure», especially on 
•t, the College- street of the East

.vlr-STREET—BLOCK sea riun.1.

tUy 418 per foot all round. 410,000 cash re- 
uifed. There la 410,000 In the hitter within 

•2»“ontto, and other block» In proportion. 
McCualg fcMsInwarlng. 18 Victoria-, treet. 
TVaMWON-AVENUB — BlCAUTfKULLV 
XX «Uns led, 182 feet, only $23 per foot, 10 
Pevthw than ndtotnlng properties_______

■BltOCKTON ADDITION-4585 
feet seld within ten days, 

close to Williamson Plough «Jo ’s 
factory, this is a safe property for 
Investment, ns houses are build
ing up all around It, and having 
exceptional railway facilities 
factories i will soon take np the 
railway ironiage, and rapid de
velopment and settlement wHI be 
-the result ft lie shrewdest Invest
ors In the city are buying these 
lets and we have only a few 
blocks which have not changed 
hands. Buy while these still re
main at the old prices « we can 
give yon li,vestments from 4100 
up to #80,0 .#O In this property and 
to actual settlers we will advance. 
75 per cent- of cost of building on 
easy terms of re payment, note
these- ____________________
jQAkPBBLL AVENUE - 413.50-8200 PER

0OOPER-ÀVKNUE-*17-420# PERROT 

^TOURCSiI.L-AVENUE-*1«-*200 PER

ï y ear» ago from P.L. 
acoount.0*11 eeU «

MANUFACTUREES,
■T.

At
In Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods, Black He» 
rlettas, Colored Henriettas, Silks, JSatins, Surahs, Vel
vets, Flushes, Mantles, Jackets, (Jlsters. Wraps, Jersey! 
Waterproof! Mantle Cloths, Mantle Plushes, Sealettes, 
and thousands of other Bargains bought from the trus
tee of the estate of Nolan & Hickson

■o:G•• “Buto an HOI»» 4A4U. H,
AUCTION MARTW. JaI__________ ,___

15 Imperial Bank Building»,
XTHIS WEEK: THE SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
CA

i ,-AND—

ART GALLERY,
81 Youge-street (formerly Ichl 

Bait store).
THIS MORNING

At ll-o’clock the sale of Art 
Furniture, Upright ' Piano, 
choice original » nter Colors, 
knuravlnes and Royal Boul- 
Am Art Pottery will take place 
in the above Mart.

sssr fciswfcSAs’xsr,mD
NEXT WEEK MAZEPPA " 

CYCLORAMA AND MUSEUM.
1am opportunity of seeing the great

BATTLE OF SEDAN
DCRPUL ILLUSION».

The picture will be removed Nor. X 1880. Ad-B^”ofG',tubud^n‘5^S*~The

* U
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.

The new
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from Now York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week in England before 
taking one of the fast etéamer» of the com-EEV& £ No*, sta?r*: Aug- **•

Passongore deelrou» of a longer time In Eng
land can leave hr earlier steamer.

Throufh tickets and particulars from all 
agents of the llneor

T. W. JONES,
Gant Canadian Agent. 87 Yongo-st. Toronto

TTTM. WHITE’S LIST ' Of 
VV Properties for Sale—

throughout In most modern
fl1i25las# sty|c} four ■rate» with overmantels, elec

tric bells, sliding Minds, two 
Rood laundries, with 

tabs, tang, etc.; with or with
out * tables. Lots 190 feet 
deep to 88 feet lane. Parties 
wan ting first-class houses In 
splendid locality call earl 
Terms easy. Also good so 
brick lO-roomcti house, 
brick stable, to lime ; Pease 
furnace, bath, etc., etc. A 
treat bargain for «48PO. The 
above are all within two
•«3“bpi5hin °Li®L00rROS&
DALE— That very fine ‘estate 
lately owned and occupied by 
Wm. Davies, Usa., and now 
known as Kensington Cres
cent, npd laid ont lu 50 feet 
building lots for choice villa 
residences: also some lots on 
S*®rk- road and Huntley- 
street. These splendid lots 

■ he bought from #35 to #40 
per loot U sold at once. This 
b nrare chance for Ant-class 
totih Alsp two beuntllnl de
tached 18-roomed houses, one 
•n corner ol Pork-road and 
Kensington - crescent, the 
other on corner of Huntley, 
street and Kensington eres- 
cent. These bouses are finish- 
ed throughout In most modern 

• juid first-class style, with 
laundries, pantries. 8 w.c.. 
etc., etc.’, and can be heated 
to suit purchaser. The above 
lets and houses are all within 
8 minutes’ walk from Church 
or Yonge-f treet cars. Farther 
particular* apply Win. White, 
400 Huron-strcet- "

fJ
*• iw

fAT4, CENTS 01 THE DOUAI,
SELLING AT HALF-PRICE. !

Ladies don’t miss this rare opportunity of securing " Ï 
really first-class ftoods at half-price. r

*' dii
? .

m AND > ii
IT t « tt

EQUAL - RIGHTS. , a
. «inILLi Bic

Remember the Mate Meotln* In the COtiMEfiOEB - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 1st, 

STEAMER OHIOORA

Krai

9 civ

MCKEOWN & CO., wL&TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY). Anchor Line Agent,
84 ADELA1DE-STRBBT EAST,

TORONTO.

Remember my office Is only 4 
doors west of Post Office-

‘ 111
with. «X.

LL.D., (AC.. Montreal 
Entrance by Cewthrs*venno.

, Mr. J. K. Mnedonnld will preside.

Win tore Yonge-etreet wharf at 2 p. m., 
' ng connection nt Nlagnm and Lewiston 

with New York Central and Michigan Centra

Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.
Tlokete and parttdnlnn onn be , had on appll- 

cation to C. W. IRWIN, Tloket Agent, 40 
Yonge^treet.

248 Anetloncer.
#1i

182 YONGE-STREET. 
FBIDAT IS OTJR BAB.QAI1T PAY

DNDEfif Rims’ SALE . M
. J.

BhSjgffivattoffBS.

“ CAMBRIDGESHIRE"
SWEEPSTAKES.

Ker.
DBAfTS ani MONEY ORDERS •til a

„ We have received Instrnctlons 
from James Lobb. Esq., Lloyd’s 
agent, to seU by auction at The

FOR A SAFE WINTER PASSAGE
-TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE—

CUNARD S.S. LINE.
Established 184A 248

NEVER LOST A LIFE.
A F. WEBSTER. - 50 Yongo-st

Isened to all parts of the World.

Telephone 8010.i kbl

WE SHOW TO-DAY
4»

K
: ,OOT 11

Six pleeesbest Urn seels » arpets, 
church pattern, partly damaged 
on voyage of importation ex. S.S. 
Parisian. Marked J.K.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT llVcLOCK. 
OLIVÊR, CO ATE & Co..

Auctioneers.

jÿ/|ACKkNZIK AVENUE-*18, $200 PER 

^LBERT-AVENUE^.A *000 PER LOT 

J^AVENPORT.ROAD-*», *200 PER LOT 

E9LOCC ‘

I»

EXCURSION.
OCT. 18 and 15.I A -SPECIAL - DRIVEFOREIGN EXCHANGE10,000.1

W her* (In dngldst.) lÿ«.a=L--..........

M?n”£te*a"(dlTj**1 ..........

be
per Drafts Issued on nil parte of the world. U. The Grand TmnkRnllway 

H. currency and drafts bought and sold. 246 on ubove dates lo Voieiang, Midland and all
A. F. WEBSTER, - 56 Yonge-st S^^Nunh^ i^uriv^ *“ ‘taUoD‘’

SINGLE FARE,

will leene tickets

m iR BLOCK O. IF SOLD AT 

XISOCK ‘•Hi.’■WITH SOME VALUAULE

•jr/ io» KÉfrt Af VïrY LbW
X> lulu e for prompt aala_________
A L8b blocks s, t: '1i,V, k andP 
ZXat prloee which wUl leave a handsome

f'ÎOHNKR LStsfMAÔltSNZia. ÏMER- ^ieea°bfoCuaig°S Main waring.
-VV^T TORONTO JUNCTION - ÔNK
MM
lûïte
Can make easy term»

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN Bit
' In

REMEMBER8000 TICKETS 05 BACH.

pssirrœ-
Ten percent, deducted from .
wdieiagaHaanfa-L

3
T. -All • Wool Shirts and DrawersValid to return np to Oet 86.

^For farther Information aj^ply at office», cor.
57 King-street East,

By OUTER, GOATS 4 GO.TO SEE, P. J. SLITTER,
City Pass. Agent l AUCTION SALE OF AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.Valuable Freehold Property,

of 12 o'clock noon.
UndOT Instructions we wUl sell by auction 
r,h®, Mv- 57 Klng-stnwtoaat. on above dnte 

the following valuable property, via: 4 solid 
brick dwellings on the weetsldoof Church- 
street ountalnlng 14 rooms each, with gas, 
water, eta; nlso 1 rough-cast Dwelling contain
ing 8 rooms. The property line e frontage of 111 
feet on Church-si reel by a depth of 84 feel, in. 
oliidlnii prlvuto lene nt rear. This le a very 
desirable property, situated In the centre of the 
city, having atreot ear service passing the prop- 
•rty. which makes It well worthy the attention 

!i°“ ee,Ml1* », eood Invest mem, A deposit 
°fj|0 percent, will Tw required at time of sale.

Further term» and conditions made known at 
time of sale. a
Oliver, Conte * Co., Auctioneers. 

t snvnls to fstsnirsns.
Notice to creditoks.

ALLAN LINE.
GLASGOW - DIRECT.

J-VNTARIO
U outside the leading cities. 
Capital Increasing and seeking in
vestment In Central Toronto pro
perty et #300, *400 end 4500 per foot 
■ontege. At the last figure we hare 
iuet closed a transaction In central

‘£o2uis:
■tarving farmers—nor an enproe- 

peroua country. Investment 
through ns onn always be depended

GROWING RICH

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,m
240 on

The 8.8. Pomeranian,
4500 tons, will leave Montreal on Wednesday. 
16th Oct,» at daylight First cabin |50

3HT. BoURX.1 hr
Gênerai Agent Allan Line.cor.Klnk & Yonge-st,

/I44, 40 and 48 Scett-strent, \ I 85 Old Change.15.17 nnd IPColborue^treet. / Toront°. | Limtlan. Eng.T ARGE CITY PROPERTIES— 
AJ J. B. Boustend 56 Co. can give 
capitalists, tt ustoes.etc.several large 
well-rented properties paying g odd 
rates of Interest. Panto deelriag 
to forest tonds should caUoaus.

*evwBir#uce"

•\TORTU~ TOIîONTÔ~WrTB!S-----TEN
teiK ^8!rwMt«

rare the eleotrlc railway commences to run. 
ÔE8—ARTISTIC HOMEa

.

The Ck Rogers S Sons Co. y, Moi# ; *WINTER RATES
NOW IN FORCEIT*

Old oak with panelled eeUIng. etc., and hot 
water heating.
H| ADiS)N- AVENUE - SIMILAR T? 
ItX h hove with atone pressed term ootta brio* 
.ndt.rr.oott. trimmings, grapery, cotiser nr
B-^ûh^‘foh«rewood.NUSOMBI uotJaa’ 

C(T. GEORGE-STREET-VERY 
O house, llnlshed In hardwood. 
JNVdSTMENTa.

street. Queen-etreot, Orat-claee Inveetmenta
bargATK

£®ÏSlE PARK STATION-CAN 
■■ be reached by train quicker 
than the corner of Vovercourt 
and College by street car from 
Youge-street, 185 acres, money 
can bo doubled within a year. 
McVualg * MalnwnrUig, 18 Vic
toria-street-

set east.llKfogwtreeeeeet
-FOR- 248 o ' 1oo *v

oo: NEW DESIGNSFMCY cabinets,
CHINA CLOSETS.

I6TH CENTURY BOOKCASES, 

I6TH - CHEFFONIERES, 

FANCY SECRETAIRES-
95 AND 97 YONQE-STRËÆT.

I 'WHEN GOINGj MliHIU AMD ICATIMiL

minutes' walk of present street car 
termina», Cute up to advantage: 
•peculators should see this Thorne 
5t Co, S Court-street.

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.Agl
78 Yonge-fitreet, Toronto.TORONTO - b i

ANYWHERE? 1

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Last Trip of Season. \

—in-------
i «ELEGANT IX TUB XATTBUOV M4RY ANS BUFFETT, ARTISTIC

FURNITURE
t

M DETACHEDrtorm front house!
huished In hardwood—10 rooms, 
bath, furnace ; lavatory in hnll. Lot 
30x130 ; very complete residence ; 
close to Bluer, convenient to street 
cere. For further Information apply 
to Thobhb 4c Co.. 3 Court-street.

221EBlâS2£Sb!S!L&±5flUW2ZESfll4 Steamer Chleora will make 
last trip ef season 1889 on
SATURDAY, OCT. 12.

isms

EVENING CLASSES
- 1 RE-OPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

aooro named Mary Ann Daffett has 
i\n assignment of her estate nnd effects

&B8aBSêS3&
end Amendbw Acu. A meeting „f the Credit- 
ore of the anld Mary Ann Duffislt will be hold 
at my office. fi7 Yonge-eireet. In the said City»A»tW Sif, °£
the iipvoi ut mont of Inapectors and for giving 
directions as to the disposal of the estate

?

<On* of the fan Clvde-bultt stenmshlpe FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA EUROPEWEBB ESTATE.

CIITLATE, AT THE 
0 Junction of St Clair 
and hDadlna-avenues and 
only two and one-kalf 
miles from the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets 
(the same distance ns the 
Qneen-slreet subwayKThis 
property offers special In
ducements to Investors, 
located as It is on two 
main avenues at a high 
elevation, ee 
picturesque and extensive 
views and containing 

ny fine shade trees. 
Spadina-avenue is now 
being opened through the 
Austin estate, thns making 
it a thoroughfare from the 
bay to Eglinton-avenue. 
This most largely enhance 
the value of land In this 
vicinity. It Is an establish
ed fact that land on 
thoroughfares Increases 
more rapidly In value than 
on side streets. Those pur
chasing at present prices 
will make large proAts In 
the next six months. 
Special Inducements to 
purchasers of three hun
dred feet or over. Alex. 
Rankin * Co-, 80 Toronto- 

02456

Lit

WHITES FETTERla Intended to tore Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Expraea leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur dlrSti (calling at Banlt 8ta, 
Marie, Mich- only), malting «0* connection 
with the through trains of the CKnadlag Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg; BrlllA Columbia 
and all pointe to the North Wee, and Pacific 
Coast.

VIA THE
generally.

meeting with such proof thereof nnd parllou 
Ur» are required by the said Aci. And 
notloe l. horoby gl von that after the filet day 
of October, A.D. 1889, the undersigned, the 
Awlcnee, will proceed to dlatributethe neeote 
of thotald debtor among the panto entitled 
tlioroto, having rognrd only to the claims ofr.h!s«^&t!seL?^,:nod,t.^
part theeeof to any person ol whose claim hi 
«h»1! not have had nertee at the time of auoh 
distributions.

JAMES A YOUNG, Aafonee. 
Dated at Toronto this FonSh'tfoy'ib OCt^'w

ANCHOR S. S. LINE ball
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
8.6. CITY or ROME from New York, Wed- 

neaday. Sept. 18. Oct. 16,
GLASGOW 8ERVIOE.

Steamert'every Saturday from New York toOtaagow aird LoDdoBdtrfy,

point* east. For full wrticulara. apply to 146
ROBINSON * HEATH,

Custom Rouse Brokers. 65 Ynngo-srrset.

46 W
!r- orutiu AMimtia

TXLACKLEY & ANDERSON. TORONTO 
X> and Hamilton ; accountant», assignees.

-Thomson'Drown Corsets 
Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchief^ 

' Lace Curtains ::
New FriUinfes 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Kid Gloves 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
Ne Velvet Ribbons 
Chantilly Flouncings.

Academy, 264 Yonge-etreet Those wishing

Bancejk Private leeeona given daring the day.
: - ««

0MAnd one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

t
» , amte_____ BUY WASTED.

XWTANTBD-RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
V T tra veling aalesmen. Prenions perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; f st-selllng 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Broa., Nurserymen, Rochester, M. Y.24#

CiBIOIi ABB OAKBBIA i
1ndlng 1» Intended to tore Owen Sound every Tneeday 

and Friday at 1130 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train tovfog Toronto A44p.m. for 
Snult Marie, calling at Klllaroey, Msnlto- 
wanlng, Shegulandah, Little Ouftont, Kaga- 
wong, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Butwell’a 
Mills. Serpent River, Algoma Mill» Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Theeealoo, Bruce Mine», 
MUton, Port Finlay, Richard'» Landing and 
Garden River. •

\ Job
1 f 1 ifTO OJgTO

GENERALTRUSTS GO.
CÂÎf- 
T. B. (1

1 inn
87 and 80 WelllngCon-sL East.

ei.uue.ws

J. w. Lakomui*......................................... Manager

andTBeTOLSOI IROIV0BE8C0. CAPITAL, _I: M x
ot Ter on to (Limited). ’

Manufacturers of ,P1

MilThlt Company aefo as Executor, A4

of Trust, appointioent of Courte, etc. The 
Company also acte a* agent» for Servons who 
hare been appointe 1 to any ot three preltiona 
or for private Indlv ldnale, to the Investment 
of money and mans* ament of relate»

WHITE & PETTER,Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES W. 41 TAX gom, ^ "
President, Moetrial.

LONDON & PARIS STY ES. 
LADIES’ SEAL MANTLES 

Onr Specially.
Natural *ynx j»uffs mid Boas, 
Beaver Capes, Muffs and Collars.
•"«WewJ*rk fitif styles.1 SlTkanî!

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Hatters fcFurrlers,Importera ft Manufacturers,

101 Yonge-st. Toronto. 246

Hi
from 30 to MOD hone-power, the most perfeo 
engine to the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERS, 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

steam Pomps, Windlasses, etc.

Util BEATTY,
Mem Lake Traffic, Toronto. T WBLL1NGTON-ST. WEST.-AT-

htereoloiial Railway
OF CANADA

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
' Arcade, Yonge-street,

The First Term Commences

Monday, October 7. at 7.30 p m-
For terms, etc., call on or address C. O DEA

MtortUiy.

to tlft

THE CANADA SUBAB BIFENB COIPANT,.*! ---------- THE----------- van

Trusts Corporation n
for'(Limited.) MONTREAL,

orra» mom maim aix qma»mm or am nr an mvoaom amj> snort 00 ram 
wmiMJLMoWM au a no or

OF ONTARIO.VICARS & SMILY CANT AX,
SOBSCHIBED,

Offices and Vanlts S3 Toronto* 
street.

• Hon. i. a Alkine, P.C.
Tine Prrelilanti fWo11- alr Adam Wilson, vioe-r-reeioenta, ^ Hon g,, r, j. cnrtwrigLl,
Manager. • A. E. Plummer.

This company acta a» liquidator, assignee or 
Irpetee for benefit of creditor» and generally to 
winding up estates, also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution ot all trustwby ap
pointment or snbetliutlon. Also acts as finan
cial agent for Individuals and corporations In all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the tone and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, eto.. Investment of money, ménagement 
°f *»'»',««. ooUeotion of rente end all financial 
obligations.

Deposit box** of various store to rent

Oi.eee.oue
ÆîS’^irasÆJrtsfA

, Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax

n^biahw^pT: tMS/i^Jd°teb9
alectriclly and heated by ïïïïïï ïoSf ïïîloS

New and elegant buflbtstopin*ahd day oars 
are run on all through sxpress traîna 

The popular summer ten bathing and fishing 
•oris of Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or 

are reached by that route.

■eal Estate, Beau and Insurance Agents 
• Uiget west, Taranto.

Estates managed, debt» rente and

Iirr-) I a.
- llov 

Ho, 
■ etna 
•thi

ef
iollected. Money loaned at lowest rates 246•treet. President,GRILL WORK YOUR DOCTOR

Has been telling yon for some time to give up 
3eÆl0tiL*i,<UrZ V °nce one of Charltons

•re all roads by our own skilled workmen. 
und« our own supervision. Price *1 to *1.50. 
Full Ipairuétions for treatment with each in 
•truirtent. Weodward ft Ca. 814 Yonge-atreat.

21
_____ AMD MEAT A UK AMTS.
BUTTS’ RESTAURANT ÂNDDÎn: 

INC HALL,
12 and IS Jerdaa were, awreito new Bank^acambered city and farm property.___________ I fiirFor A robes.

Fret Work for Arches,
LATTICE WORK FOR ARCHES,

New Curtains, New Furniture 
Coverings, New Drapery 

Materials.

W-A. MURRAY&CO-

out

I psr
; JJ

certificates of «tremat-h and PUHiTt» 1_____________BUilMKaS CAUDS._________ ■
U^r^cuTO^fveyo^0^»

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators.
Bay nnd Ricbmond-streeie (next to City Regie* 
try Office). Téléphona No. 1336. eod

™o< WONDERFUL GAS. OFFICE or THE PUBLIC ANALYST,

u eoneldered eommereialiy as 
aeaoLCTELT rveu auoaa.

CHEMICAL LABORATOBt
Medical Faoultx, McGill UxrrxssrrT,

MoxtxxaL. September fith, Uffi
To tlu Canada Sugar Rtjlntao Ctmv<*»V ■ 

Genilemsn,—I have taken aad tested a 
pis of your -EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded (AM per eeoL ot Part 
Sugar. It to practically as pure end good 4

Canadian-Bnropean Mail and 
Passenger Boute,Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City

Chambers. 24 Church-street. Contracts __
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at red need rates. ed
OTEAM DYK WORKS -LAbiES' AND 
IO gentlemen's winter garmenta cleaned or 
dyed at Jsmea. 153 Richmond west.

TheGRYSYAL CARBON LIBIT8 Pi

I________A«ncin i>« mu_______
"plANO—GOOD AS NEW-EASY TERMS 
^ rf payment. 053 Qneenetreet West.

OTTAWA HdTKIA

OFFICES.
and privais houses. To users the gas fixtures 
pay tor themselves and permanently saves them

100Klnfc-streei west, Toronto,
• . 1 Sole agente tor Canada.

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.

Government find it muet oooveulent to stop et 
ngWbUamee!^”*Mwaytmeetlred- 

-■ tl,W * ST. J earn». Freurletera

iStEFS' EEFrSE
the same evening.

The attention of shippers to directed to the 
superior facilities otfored by this rout* for the 
^r*ï^?>r.t 01 fl?ur,.KDd Wnerel mershandtoe In* 
tended tor the Ensure Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
pradneo Intended for the Européen market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
•bout the route, also freight and pnreenger 
rates, on application to

_________________ Aar.
T W. U F0R8TBR-PUPIL OF M0N8. 

14 .Bouguereau, studio 31 King-.tract East, 
■ speclnlYy portraiture.

8rstrCanada Life Company’s new 
bnlldlng In King-street west 
ready far occupation is# Hay 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and Sited np to salt tenants »n 
application to the Managers, 
CED. A4E.V, COX, at the Com- 
pany'* temperary «flee, IS King- 
street west.

\ tbeas eas be manufactured.JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Publie ^yrifor^DtoSto^M^ti. Ititl

‘An

-gf KANIB Html».___________
TUT ! MARA, Issuer of Marriage License*
jSLinre.tiS’ja^vh^t.0”0* ^ >rlT»M

/f
a p. anr^oon, tMMOMTRItAI.

tlST. LAWRENCE HALL AN INTKKB8TINO 
SIGHT.—Anyone hav
ing an hour to spare In 
the early morning to 
invited to Inspect tbe 
machinery end system
of Aerated Break mefe.

WASTED TO RUNT.

SUBSCRIBE FOR______________FOR BEST. ________
XfODKRN HOUSE TO LSI'ON CORNER 
ITI Welleeley ano Parilnment- 7 rooms 46

• renniin,

bin
IS» to 1* it Jumremteefi, Xealm 33

HENRY HOGAN. Proprietor.
u\11M RATED1 f->

} bill
' .(ml 

-j.wil

1
tin-.«a J* tog. Aaaauuie Weaui Bakery... j ... t KEMil ■

1

. h 2
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- «;--6, ■Mtow1 mums*'■ arm
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- ___________________________ - ,
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